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Abotnct

AdvocoJa ofpomIlaI involVClllClll recognizE die ImDeDdous poICIIliaI dIIt exisls wben

die home and school coopcraIC bUI effective portncrsbip i• ..iuaJly minimal. due mainly to the

.- for uscfiIJ. __ infomwioo llII pomIlaI inYoI_ This project IIIllIIitorcd die

dcvelopmclll ofa Romeo andJIII;e' unit ofwork to two sradc niDe classes at die Jo/lIl Cabo!

Junior High (pseudonym). Individualized activities were iDIJoduccd to 5CVClI low achievers and,

thtougit • bomc-school collaborative effort. on IItCmpl_ mode to improve die acti.e learning

ofdJesc students.

The results oflhi. project indicated dIIt _ pllCII1S and students fOUDd die unit ofworf<

to be satisfactory and dIIt die SlI'atCgics inlroduccd were adcqualc for mccling die project's

el<JlCCWions, and dlus incrcosiag die SlUdcms' school 5UCc:CSS. Basically die prol>lcms dIIt

occumd related mainly to ineffective c:ommunieatioo bcIwccn die pattics cooc:emcd, but once

die parctItS rcaJizcd dIIt die focus ofdie involvement _ their cbildren's SIICCCSS, dIcy were

willing to work tbrougIt my _Ie and view it IS on inmtabIc _ in my JcamiDg

experience. It _ 00lCd dIIt die students, lbough lbac _ a sisnificaut improvcmcat in their

learning skills, did 00l gcocraJly view die bomc-school coopaatioo as a partDCtSbip but as a

teaebcr-dircetcd initiati\'e dIIt would ensure dlcir__complClcd.
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CIlAPTl:R ONE

lNTRODucnoN

The terminology used in this project is not inteDdod to be definitive. The mcaniDgs are included

here to assisl the _ in IIIIdcIsW>ding these tmDs IS they ... .- in the _ of this paper.

/SSP An Individual Support Services PIaD is a SUIDIIIaIY of relevaot infomwion regarding the
child and the program whicb sIbe will be following. The /SSP geaorally includes the
adaplions, curTiculwn, support llIIdIor services whicb are specificafly targeted to the child
as a result of the support services pIaDaiDg pmecss. The /SSP is a Ioot-term pIaJming
tool which, over time, becomes a reconI ofthe cbiId's accomplisbmellls.

The definition above__ fivm the Modelf'" the Coordi_ion of&,.il:es 10

Chi/drm atId Yor.t1l With Speciol Needs ill NewjinIrd/aJtdatIdLabrador (Deponment of
Edu<atiou, Heallb, Social Services andJustic:e. 1996, p.4~

La..i.Stntelies:
They are the lools and teclmiq.... we use to belp """"Iva undcrstaDd and learn new
marerial or skills; integme this new informatioo with _ we aItoady know in a way
lba1 makes sense; and recall the informatioo or skill later, .... in a dilfemll situatioo or
pIooe. Our stndegies include _we _ ...... (e.g., pImWug before writing, lCIlizing
wilen we are not undm1IDdiDg SOIIIClbina we are reading. remembering _we bave
leamed p<eviously 00 the topie 1IIIdcr SlUdy) and _we pIlysicalIy do (e.g., laking
notes, re-reading to cl.... up coofiasjou, making a cban, table, or story map to caplUre the
most im..,.- infonnation). Raean:b bas shown lba1 usiDg knowledge about learning
Slr3Iegies, including whicb stmegies to use in ditfemll situations, can belp make
studcnls more etfedive, purposeful, and iDdepeudcut Ieamers.

The preceding definition bas been _ fivm the News Digest cafled InienenJions for
Siudc_ with l.eonriItg DUabiliJia (1997). publisbod by the NoliooaIlDformatioo Centre
for Cbildmland Youtb with Disabilities and is awilabIe at the sire-
.Up:lhnnr..acr........~ 1614bt.1o...

Lower Adoievi-e S_lI:
The maladjUSled, the _Iy retarded, the physicafly blJldicapped, at risk students,
tbose with visual or auditory impoinnaIland specific learning difliculties are some of
the various terms used to categorize childml who do not adopt well to the regular



cllwroom SClIing. 1boogh Ibis popor will use ocher tmns Jilte special education. leamiDg
diffCRIICCS. or Ieaming disabilities, it should be UDdersrood dw ref.....,. is being IJIIde
'0 SlUden1s who "'" DOl performing as well as could be eJqlCCled from lbeir iotellectual or
verballllltUrity. The wri.... _ tbot die porticuJar citl:ummnces ofeoch iDdividuaJ
chiJd "'" unique IDd 10 effecti>ely """,b SlUden1s with special Deeds. educarors mllSl
"""""" 10 delmniae die Deeds ofspecific chi/dlm ill _ 10 lbeir specific
ciR:1IItISWICCS, IDd special Deeds "'" delmniaed ill IenIlS ofw!Ial die child '"'luires
beyond those oormaIly t<qUiIed for all chi/dlm (CUIlIIiDpn &; Davis. 1985. 1'.1).

.........""'~
~ "'" maDY forms orpIlCIIla1 iDvol-. sucb IS volUllleering It the school or
sittiDg OIl boords. <OIlIICiIs, orcommi-. The main focus ofpua!IaJ iDvoIw:mcIlt ill
this popor. however. WIll be OIl poreats iDvoIved with the school system ill the education
oflbeir chiJd tbrougb Ieomitlg II:Iivities ill the home.

hdo_yo: Pathways is • prognm tbIt caIqjOrizIes SllIdeDIs iDto one orfive iDdividualiml
compooetIIS:

..do-r I • Pruvincially Prescribed Curriculum
SlUdads whose 5IraIgIbs IDd Deeds do DOl preseat my taSOll for concern. IDd receive
~0Il ill the tqlular curricuJum tbrou8b routiDe classroom pncticeslDd materials.

"dIW8y Z- ProviDcia11y P,escribed CUlriculum with Support
In this Pltbway one would categorize two typeS ofSlUdents:

(a) Those who "'" DOl achieving with the ...,..al~ methodologies.
(b) Those who "'" UllCballensed by the ...,..al instnx:tioaal m_losies.

These studeDts "'" still dealing with the tqlular curriculum but may need specific
stnIegies 10 meet their needs. The IarJCSlIl""'P in the Pltbway 2 would be SlUden1s who
"'" baving some difficulty with Ieamitlg COnceplS or -uung new slti1Is and require
some son of remc:diaI bell'. It bas -. stIllIl"'led tbIt the Deeds ofaU SlUdents in the
Pathways 2 be met by the regufar classroom _ .

..do.ar 3 • Modified Coones
In this group "'" students who "'" unable 10 find success with the curriculum as written
IDd tbcref.... require changes 10 the _ ofsubjects or courses. It is i111m1ded dw
some _es be deleted or added. However. _ will SlUdy all existing topics IDd
objectives relaled 10 the prognm but It • reduced or el<lended level ofdepcb. SlUdads ill
Pltbway 3 will be typicaUy those who "'" identified as non-caIegOrical special education
whicb '"'luires dw an ideotified """"Illionaty be verified through comprebensive
assessment.



Po""..,. 4. A1temate Coones
This Pad1way is designed !'or _ wbo aM cxpericDcing significanllamiag
difficulty to the extentlbat completely individuaJi2ed counes or subje<lS aM necessary.

r......y5· A1temate Curri.ulum
This c:olegOfy will service _IS wbo are severely meuWly _copped and <oquin:
the de>elopmenl of. full _ wlUcb is DOl hosed 00 the proviDciol.lIITiculwn.

The above model _ talcm fiom the Newfouodlond and Labndor Teocber's AssocWioo
_piIJel: The Crisu in SIIIderrJ~. CoIlJot' Action Oft Special Malren: A Repon
of/he Review aJSpe.iaI £ducat/OIl (1999, pp.4-S). The infonrwioo ClUIlC fiom the
doc:UIIICII1 Programttring/iJr IffdividIIIJI Needs: Pre·referrai/NerveNion publisbed in
1997 by the Deportment ofEducotioo's Divisioo of Student Support Servi....



Project ................ _

The Wlly schools ear".boutchildren is retIect<d in die WllY schools <:areahout the ehildmt·s
famities. IIeduc:Uors view ehildmt simply .. stude1l1S, they an: likely to see die flllDily ..
separate from the school...1Ieduc:lItors view students os children, they an: likely to see both the
fomilyaud community .. putners with the school in the children's educ:otion aud development
(p. 701)

-Joy<e L. Epstein (I99S)

Changes in the family strul:tlR, inc:rasiag'- ofc:hiIdraI. i!R"ter demands &om society. aud

government euthoc:I<s thIIt resulted in larger el..... with fewer le8Chm have all contributed to putting

stress aud strain on the educ8tiOD system in NewfoundJaDd aud Lahndor. The inclusion ofspecial

educ8tion students in DI8instram eWsrooms """ resulted in even pater IOSpOIlSIbilities for teac:hm.

Schools aJooe _ do au 8dequole job ofptOJ*iDg .... most proc:ious resoun:e for the future. It is

imperative. theref.... to search elsewhere for aJtcmotive 5b3tegies to cope with burFoning duties aud

to 1lIJ<e advautage oflbe resoutCC of those most i-.sted in children -their pamJts- in new aud

innovative Wllj'S. In Ibe case: ofstudents who an: lower achievers it will be both economical aud

effiei... for prokssionals to shan: their skills with these p"ml1•.

syslCID thIIt piIu:es far too much voIue on marks aud too tittle on 8CtUal1earning. Wbot today" reachers

an: expected 10 knowaud do """ inc=Ised iD lDlOUDlaud complexity. An iDitiaJ decision 10 pwsue a

Mast<r', Degree three years ago was hosed on Ibe _r', awareuess oflbe value ofprofessjoual

deveIlJlIIIIClIl iD advaucing _ learning. Primarily, for the ptaClic:aJ experieuc:e it offers. die writer

bas chosen Ibe project route for die c:ompletioll ofa Mast<r', Prugr2m.

Deciding upon a spec:iIi<: focus for Ibe project W8S • much more difficult task. Though nothing

bas c:apcured the imagination aud in_ ofeducators .. bas computer use in the classroom. then: an:



Olber soun:eslllat educators can avail ofro pnlIIIOCe improved IeamilIg. The decisiOllto c:oncentraIe 011

pomual invol_ ro help 10_acbieviq_ inli_ is boscd on tile_'s m:cnl

expetimce with tile inclusion of_ raking modified coones in his classroom.

TcacbiJIll widI ti_ bas IIIlIII)'_ISwdllS~.The more wboIc text IIIat

_ read, tile more their reading impr<MS (Aoderson et al., 1985). The'-ofli_ is

more _ad prediclal>le (Goodman, 1988~ TUIIOeI (1998) fOUDd Ibot cbiIdreIl perceive reading ro

be more or. meanins-Rlalcd aetivily, ad will cIemonslrue an impro..- in attitude. Perbaps. most

important ofall li_offers modds ofetbic:aI respoasibilily, inspinlioo, ICSlhelic: experiences, ad

social colIesion (May, 1998).

The project being reported 011 doscnl>es tile teacbiJlll ofRomeo andJuliet ro 1.-acbieving

_ with poniculor cmpllosis 011 those who have IeImins diffic:ullies within an~ class

setting. The Teacher's a.ilk recognizes Ibot ro bring Sbakespeore to life in tile classroom. tile teacbcr

should commit ro a _-centered appRllICb. Teachers should belp _ develop a basic

undentancIing of tile play, ad focus on Shakespeare's wort: as a vehicle ro a tifeloq appreciation of the

po_ oflanauaae, llIlbcr than on an io-deptb analysis ofa classic. Ferausou (1997) also sttessed the

importance ofadapliJIll tile reading program to tile needs of tile child. Baker, Afflerbach, &; Reinking

(1996) maintained that, "The ideal reading imeraction is one Ibot is sensitive ro tile child's emerging

ad cbaagiq <OIIIpelaICies and interests" (p.l7).

According ro Applebee: (1993), Romeo andJuliet continues to be 0lIe of tile most popular book

length pieces of literature at tile secondary level in U.S. scbools. Adams (1995) offered three reasons

why Sbakespcare can be an enricbiJlllliteral}' experience, even for poor readers. Fint, tile story ofyouug

love and family conf)iet bas timeless appeal. Sec:ood, Romeo andJuliet heloogs to a body ofcullUr31



knowledge dial is impo<laDllO _ts (Hirsh. 1987). Finally, the play olfers opponunities for the

doveIopmcot of__(1991) called the IitcraIe behaviors ofimapreting, reflecting, discussing,

IlDd questioaiJII.

Miller (1999) slJ8FSled dial dealing with • classroom ofvipous juoior bip_ts can be an

iateose IlDd demaDdios eoteIJlrise. Sbe DOted dial the daily activities can exhausl • lCI<:ber 10 the poiot

wbere it becomes difIicult 10 fiDd !be time 10 objectively COIISiQer _ be\sbe is doing, 10 question why

..., are doing i~ IlDd to analyze if..., are on !be right lrI<k. Compoundin8 the problem. sbe suspc<ted

dial lOO~y !be ... of iDc:luding 10_ac:hievinc studeots in !be classroom becomes an end in

itself, without r<pd 10 wbetber it is good for the _ or their classmates.

Coutinho (I99S) rq>orted that in the United SlOleS in the last sixteen years tbete was. 200

pcr=t increase in the number ofstudeots labeled IS learning disabled. Canning (1996) rq>orted dial

this same tmxI is oec:urritIc in _ Sbe roaIizaI that wtlile "'- ac:hievinc students are

fllWld in most classrooms, few educators have. suflicieot lIIIderstanding ofthem 10 identify students

with • learning disability or design an appropriaIe program fur them. Tboush research is contributing 10

our uncIaslanding of!be _1lDd ....... of low achievment. sbe COlltIODdcd dial the problem is VCty

complex IlDd requiJos • variety ofapptDlICbes 10 remediation.

One of!be issues dial is RCCiving inctoasinIattention is meeting !be-aof10_ acbievin8

students in !be regular classroom. Traditional classtoom-based imttnctionaJ practices wbere!be lCI<:ber

tends 10 direct the learning process through the slrillllDd drill method, !be 1""""" method, or by using

__may yield less than dcsirahIe _ for studeots identified IS lower acltievers (Baker &

Zigmond. 1990; Mcintosh, Vaughn, Schumm. !laager, &; Lee, 1993) Fa=1l1lDd Elkins (I99S)

SIJ8FSled dial "any Ieamer who exporiences significant difIiculty in Ii1mIcy should n:ceive guided



assiSlaJlCe in rasb mociaJcd with their individuollcamins_"(p.273).

Kubina IIId Cooper (2000) conrcnded thIl in an in<lusive school "!be master _ will

reorganize the regular cllSSrOOfll to fit the leaming needs ofall students. _ gencralllld special

educariOll, so IS to discover IIId ditecl inslIucIioollld..- to-.l the UDique charocterislics of...h

student" (p.16S). IfSI\IdoDls are empowered in the Icamins process, tbey will become more actively

involved, IIId dcvdop a more pmooaI _ in Icamins (Volt, 1999). Despia: its imponaDce,

00_, promoting empowerment in the learning process is ponicuJarfy challenging for lower

achieving students. Far too ofteD tbey an: "likely to experience I sense ofalieoanon in the school

envirolllllClll aDd, _fore, fiDd it diflicultto identify wilb or develop owner>hip ofwhit occun tbero"

(Gollnick.t Chinn, 1990, p.29).

Nolet IIId Tindol (1994) maimained thIl special educarioo programs too ofteD tend to focus 00

interventioos in the I<$OUll:C room lhal are aimed II helping the slUdeDls 'pISS the tal' in the coDletll

classes. The imetvelnioo USlIIily involves the special educIlion teacher consulting the teXlbook, IIId the

regular class a:acher providiog them I copy of the unit test. _ oflower achieving _ have to

rely primarily 00 grading to decide bow much their cbiI<nn are leamiog aDd, 0__ a:achers

report that their children are doing well. Nolet IIId Tindel questioned whether the results of these end

of-chapa:r teslS is an indicatioo ofactuaJ leaming

Through pomdaJ involvoment within the grade nine language arts program. the writer proposes

to dcvdop a series ofcarefully chosen SlIIlegies, aetivilies, IIId .-ws that wiIIlllieIIIplto adapt

curriculum objectives, hehavioural IIId sociaJ IS well .. academic, to the individual Icaming styles thIl

students possess. Hopefully, many of the recommended activitiesllld ideas will help to create an

environment thIl is more relcvam to the individual student The writer fully _ thIl the



effectiveness oftbe stmqies and activities discussed in this popel" may be resoic:ted 10 tbe ponicuIar

population ofpomIlS and _ who porlicipoleli in tbe projecl-

The expected _ of this pn>j<ct COD be divided inIo throe main areIS. Each oftbese is

outlined below.

A TIre Writer 's~aed Ordcomesfrom Q Prafe»iona/ and Personal Perspeaive

Through this proposed project, tbe author hopes to achieve:

• Provision for a safe forum on discussions ofsensitive issues;

• 11IcJroush and_Ieexperieo<:e with tbe l£acbiag ofShak<speaR's _ andJri/ret
softwate pec:kqe, as well as relaled bonIwae;

• Koowledse in IiD.I:ing this play to ocher aspeclS oftbe'- arts curriculum;

• The ability to lR5CDl &""'0 andJri/ieJ in a mOl< motivaling and entertaining fashion, thus
enabling tbe _ to be engaged in active learning

• Effective coopetative 5lIaIegies between potODI, child and school;

• Meaningtid cbanF Iba1 will allow for a more accommndat',ng aIIII05phere to all dimensions of
hllllllllldivmity;

• Across tbe curriculum coopetalion between tbe relevanl subject and resoutee l£acbers;

• An improvement in leadetship slrills Iba1 will coDlriblllC to the author's abilities to promote
fiIlure initiatives within tbe classroom;

• An appIicalinn oftbeories Sludied tbrouBboul tbe~', PtntPam to pncIical3Cllings;

• An increased pmonal awareoess oftbe t£acbiag practices ofcolleagues;

• A pmonaI undmtanding oftbe issues invel.ed with integrating SlUdents with learning
difficulties into the regular classroom;



• A professionallmowledgo ofeffi:cli"" in-service mc:tbods thai wiD enable sbaring of practical
suatqies with c:ducaIors; IIId

• Derermine any discrepoDcy between tbe i.....1of ilHetVice ttaining and what is a<IUally
achieved.

B. ExpectedOut"""""from the Panlll" PenpeCli"< ofHoww- School Coi/ohoroJion

lnldditioo to tbe wri....·s penoaaI and professiooal goals, tbe intent oftbe project is to~

gn:ater peremalawarmess ofhow effecti"" cooperatioo bctwoen tbe reacher and bomc: can be

beneficial to lower achieving students. Speei6eally. tbe sooJs from tbe poreuts' perspective for

i.legl3ting a bomc:-stbooI portnmbip an::

• Realize thai poteDl portieipotiOll enhances tbe education oftbeir own child;

• Suppon tbe scbool in cIetermiDiDg tbe speeific:.-oftbeir cbild in _ to hWber
particular circumstances (CUIIJIiDgbam and Davis, p.I);

• Communieat< to poreuts thai they an: ",Ievmt IIId lie an extension oftbe services provided to
educate tbeir child (Cunningbam IIId Davis, p.2~ IIId thai fociliwon ofthis projeet do DOl

consider JlI"'DIS as an auxilimy but a primuy source oflearning (Kellagban et al.• p.I3S);

• Appn:ciate thai bome-scbool COOperatiOll involves lbe coUaboratio. ofall penonnel wbo have a
vested interest in tbe educatiOll oftbeir child;

• Promole oppommities for reacher IIId poteDl in-service and .-inued suppon thai addn:sses
bach -1osY skills and currieulUlll issues; IIId

• E_ otber poteDlS to like respOllsibility for.-inued learning in porenl-tel<:her
cooperation.

C. Expected Outcomesfrom lhe Studenls' Penpeetive

Finally. tbe projeeo will SlJ8BCSt activities thallllempllO.- tbe folJowiog objectives IIId

0IIll:0llle goals for lower achieving students:



• Build self-<:onfidence and self-esteem tbroush rading, writing, speaking, debating, listening and
learning activities;

• Critically examine and creatively use infonnation;

• Personalize learning and beeome independent lifelong Ieamers;

• Avail of the various group combinalioDS Ibat promore peer learning opportunities;

• App=iate the value, as perceived by S1UdeDts, ofSbatespeare's craft as a writer;

• Learn about the cbaracters and plot ofa timeless piece ofwork;

• Discover how the people and events compore to the students' own life and world;

• Compare the autbor's ideas and feelinss about tide and love to Ibat of their own;

• Experience seeing the text as a means towanls a perfomumce;

• Realize Ibat the integration of ..,em-teaeber involvement caD be instrumenlal in addressing
their futute needs and concerns; and

• Appteciate Ibat theY ate an integnI pert of the class.

The project intends to address two problems related to the utilization ofporemal involvement in

the teaching ofRomeo andJuliet. resource issues and the tqUiar classroom teacher's background in

teaching lower achieving SlIIdents in a regular classroom setting. First, there are very few resources

available to successfWly implement the objectives of the coune, wberber for the regular or specialized

students. The English Language Arts: A Curriculum Guide swes Ibat "Iiter.l1Ure offen SlUdents the

opportunity to experience vicariously times, places. cultures, situltions and values vastly different from

Ibat DftheirDwo" (1999, p. I19). Though there are various soggesbons rhrougbout the guide fDr

improving teaching and Ieaming. there is DO recommendalion of-"Priate and suitable activities for
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teaohing Sbabspeare to~ achieving__

Finding IDd deYelopiDs I&SIble activities is. very tiJne.<:oasumiD process and only sones to

_ an alIeady cwaIaXed .-be<. PamdaJ ilM)/vement caD be • qJuable ..... in Icsscuing die

IJlIlUOlII defic:ieDcies tIIot exist in _ng die .-Is ofchikftu willi Ieaming and/or adjllSlmClll

problems. The goo! ofdie project is 10 dcw:lop IDd impIem.... flexible iOSlrUl:tioaal~ for

Romeo andJlllid thai oJlow die rqular """'be< 10 provide curriadum specific str3tqies aDd activities

thai coofonn 10 cOW!< objectives. aDd thai can be tailorod 10 each child's unique ways oflc:aming. All

sugestioas for die Romeo andJlllier unil will haw been teslA:d in an actual class settin~ To porttaydle

'flavour' ofdle sug<stcd unit of.-le, represenwiw samples ofstudcu1s' work will be provided, 101I

wherever pncticaJ aDd ......ble.dIe students' malerial will be reproduced IS accunICly as possible from

its original~ IDd format.

The project will oJso addras concems relat<d 10 die pnctitioaer who is _g in • rqular

class ..,VinJameIIt thalaxnains Iow<r achieving _IS. Fagusoa (1995) obscm:d t<achers treating

included _ IS • seporare eutity IDd IIOI<d lbat, though !bey appeared 10 be doing social studies or

nwh, il seemed IS if they ...... 80ing duougb die motions, _ thaD engaging in any reallc:aming.

Canning (1996) aclmowledged thai thougb !be concerns of10_achieving_IS are being

increasiogly recogni>Jed, yot die .-Isof Ibese studcu1s are oflen dependent 00 classroom taebers who

generally are inadequately prepored 10 deal widllbese res"oasibilities. In die case ofjUDior high

t<achers. Scales (1992) repotUd thalllC8rly _ ofthem descnbed IS inadoquoIc Ibeir pRIlIUUiOll

for teaebingdiverse Ieamm. Boodeta!. (1989) ntaiDlainod, however, thai these students can be bdped

through proper diagnosis IDd remedial instruclioo. Accordiog to CUIIIIingbam .t Davis (1995) • child

who bas special.-ls will r<qUire. variety ofbel" aDd il is, lberefore,__ for professiooals to
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shan: lbeir skills with Ibe pomIl.

Years ofresearch have contrihulcd to our kDowlc:dse ofhow to successfully include lower

achicviDg SIUdcuts in general edllClllion classes. Nolet I< Tindal (1994) believed !hit ''the ccnIrlII

question is oot .......... SIUdcuts who have mild disabililies should n:ceive iDslruction in mainsneom

conl<Dl classes. but M"1bey shou1d" (p.167). A srowiD8 11IIIIIbc:r ofeducators are concemcd, lIOt so

much with drilling these SIudems in contenl knowfedse, but lOlber!hlt Ibey use lbeir leamiaa to maU.

difference in lbeir liv.. OUlSide Ibe clllSSRlOlD (Feqposon. 1995).
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.CRAnEIlTWO

LITERATU1lt: REVIEW Of PAIlENTAL INVOLVEMENT

Kellqhanet aI. (1993) lIOled lbartbere is .l<IClISive research to SU@BOSlthal, "due to changes in

soci.ty and in family strUClUl'e and function, the .ffecli...... of many homes in providing conditions

conduc:ive to the educalional dev.lopment ofcbildml bas declined in m:em y"",," (p.I46). The

<:on<etD ofthese IIIlhors lbar the _ ofthese "It tisIt s:udems" is pmlicled to incmIsc:, must be

seen as a V<rf aJarming message to all who have a.-d _ in the c:ducation ofchildren.

Ac:conling to Nuckolls (1992) cbildten tend to model and wlue whit they experieoc:e in their

homes. but even well-educ:ated poIeDlS may DOl know how to fostel' their cbildml's emerging

competencies. When poIeDlS are low skilted, they provide limited opportunities to develop litenlCy and

limited assi5tance with schoolwon: at home. Thetofore, there needs to be more c:ontacl berween parents

and school !ban lbar afforded by the puenlaJ iJDerview, and lbar Deed is even greaICr for poIeDlS of

lower achieving stUdents. There are a number ofpossible rasotIS why parents are DOl cooperating more

often with the school in the educalion oftheircbildml inc:luding(Tumbull.t Tumbull, 1990, p.272):

• SIlis&ction with puenlaJ in1lervi.... and their 1...1ofporticipotion causes them to feel DO aced
to conaibute more;

• knowledge about their cbild', handicaps and of the decisions made during the intervi.w is not
enough to allow them to porticipll';

• school personnel expect poIeDlS to play a JllSSive role in the process.

TumbuII .t TlIlnbull (1990) lIOled lbar when home-schooI_ was consideRd,

discreponcies were found berween the barriers identified by low income porenlS and !hose specified by

special education teachers. Ac:conling to low income ......... barriers to parental porticipotion were
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caused by logistical and commllllication problems; la<:k of undmtanding of the scbool system; feelings

of iDferiority; uncertainly'- the child's disability; and c:on<em'- bow they and the scbooI can

help. Special educaIioo IeOCbm, bowcver, cited pomtt apethy; pomtt la<:k of lime, CDCfl\Y,

lIIIdmwIding; and the__ofporeDl iDpuI by scbooI officials .. the main _ why the bome

docs DOl coopequ: mon: ofb:ll with the scbooI. Davies (1991) sugated dill we will overcome these

!yJleS of meaningful collaboration. Only then can "" succeed iD and incn:asc: the quality of bomc

porlicipotion.

Turnbull.t Turnbull (1986) cauIioned us dill we sbouId DOl focus on astudenl" ODC member

ofa family, but IlIIber see the """,-<e1atcda<ss ofaIllllelllbets Dfa family. They sttas that "educaton

should peteeive each family .. having its own critical balance, its peculior center ofgnvity, in order to

maintain ifany professioaaJ i.-on is to be beneficial to any family member or to the cntitt:

family" (p. v). They sugated dill profcssionals must realize the poI<Dlial implCl, whether positive or

negative, they can have iD enhancing or hindering the family's ability to meet certaiD functions and that

for parental involvement to be most elfective:

Every family cequi... an individualized approach. Fantilies have diverse resoun:es arising from
dilfemll exceptionaJities, fantily si2es...and individual chanlcteristics such as beaJth, iDtellectual
_ity, and coping skills. The multilllde of possible combinotions and permutations ofall
these factors create infinite variations that make each family litetaJly as unique as a snowtlUe or
a fiDgerprint ..if_ benefit from individualized iDsttuction why DOl also individualize
_bes to their families? DoiDg so cequira an appeciation of the unique siruation ofeach
family. (pAS)

Cramer.t Castle (1994) stated that ample evidence is available to demonsDate that poreDts iD

geneqI are interated in the success of their child iD school EpsoeiD ( I99S) mainI:ained that wben
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pare!llS get involved in edU<aliOn. children tty barder and achieve more at school. There appean to be a

cometlSUS among .......bers and educators that, when pam1lS belp and encourage their children to

learn at home and belp develop positive attitudes toward scbool, they ate mIlS conmbuting to the

petSOnaJ growtband academic success oftheircbildren (Hawley and RosenboItz, 1983; Full... 1985;

Chavkin. 1993; Hendmon & Berla, 1994). Swap (1993) noted that pare!ltaI involvement does not

always have to be comprebeosive to contribute to the achievement ofindividual students. A survey of

7,836 SludenlS and their pateDlS and u:aebers indicated a positive correlation betweeD ~otaI

atreodaoce at school events and higher school grades (Dornbusch & Ritter, 1988). The fiodiog beld

regardless of the pateDlS' level ofedU<alion and/or social class. Swap (1993) also suggested that

coIlabonltion betweeD home and school can even be beneficial to adults in Ihat they reported iocreaoed

feelings of satisfaction as contributing to important chao!!", in their children.

Historically, according to Butera (1998), family ioterveotiOll has typically focused 011 specific

developmental needs ofchildren with learning difficulties, the pam1lS being largely relegated to the role

ofltpassive clients" waiting to receive services. RecentlY. however, a major shift in the role of the family

has occurred Edueotors now_It active family involvement in hath the decision making and the

implementation of the incervention process. Family priorities and streogtha ate considered just as

important as family needs in providing~ and guidance for a child with learning difficulties

(Darling & Baxter, 1996).

Not all .......hers, however, agree with the impllf1lUlCe offamily involvement in improving the

education of lower achieving students (POildrellS, et a1., 1999). It has been suggested that i_onaJ or

family environment flIctors may acntaIIy fOSl<r the "the manifestatiOll and the maintenanee of learning

disabilities" (Gr<en, 1989, 1990, 1995; as cited by PaMe.... et a1., 1999, p.22). Some~
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behaviors, for example. such as excessive directiveoess combiDed with. low interactioaaJ sensitivity

cookI posslbly serve to _1aDguage do>elopDc:nI (AkhIIr. DIoIbam .t DunIwn, 1991).

Rutherford aod Billig (199S) advised !bit. dIou&h Ibere is a woalthof_h on the intIuence

ofpomdal involvement in early childhood edlx:aIion, YaY little has been~ on its effect in the

middle grades. To compound the problem. although pomdal iDvoIvement appears to be especially

impol1alllto sIudents during the middle yeaJS, these early adolescent years are quite often turbulent and

difficult for young people and they do not _to want 10 have their porents aroond. Teachers of

junior high special education students may. however. have." advantage over their elementary and high

school counterports. II is suggested !bit. as with students who are lower achievers. there really is no

typical young adolescent and because middJe schooIsIudents are diverse by_, il is at this level that

the inclusion process can be IIIOSl successful. This is especially lJUe wilen educators view the disabilities

as ." CJ<ICIISion ofstuden. divmity llIIber than a deport1R fillm normality.

s....ry

Though some educators have sugg<sted that a home-school pormership may actually foster the

continuance oflcaming disabilities, Ibis chapter has fncused largely on _h which genenlly

demoostrllled that wilen porents become involved in their child', education. it enhances the student's

self-Q)llfidence, stmlg!hens interest in schoolworlc, develops pooitive attitudes toWlrds school. and

raises the level ofachievement. UDfortunately. 00_, porenuJ invol_ is often a mailer of

'training' pomIts in the ways of the schoo~ and ISSUIIIiag that Ibere is a deficit in the home that

somehow must be remediatcd.

The effecti1leOCSS ofa potticuIar implementation ofhome and school pormership will be
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dopendmloa how respoasive and able die writer is to odaptiDg die teaehiDc suarqies iDto die learning

_ Just IS sipli1i<:aar will be. Joac-!am conunitmeat, mUlUa1 rapeel. widespread

involvemeDl, and • sbarins ofplanning IIIId decisioo-matiDg respoa5lbilities 011 die port ofall

coacerned. The sttength ofdie collahol3lioo may also be influenced by die _ wbo must be made

aware oftheir own respoasibilities when working as a .-mer in this joim venture. Pareats and their

.bildten appear to be quite willing to get invoIvod with die sdIooI providing die involvement is

meaningful, <:oasistenl with family priorities, and likely to be usefiIl.
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CHAPTER 'IlIRU

MJlIIEO AND JUUETUNIT OF WORK

The main impetUS behind die project's unit ofwort< is baed 00 die beliefs ofBrophy (1998) and

Condry (1978). Bropby swed thai 100 oIlen die focus 00 studems' wort< is what mllSl be done to

complete die IClivities rIlher than 011 die IaIowIedF or stills Ibot these Ktivities were desisued to

develop in die fin! place. Condry argued thai there his been a steady and lIIIS\mVing increase in

"abslract Ieamins and a steady deaease in die Ieamins ofsp!Cific: stills in • _ where they an:

1IlC&IIingfill" (p. 185). Both wri.... agr=I that studems w!Io an: diseapged from their own IeamiJJg

processes an: DOllil<ely to perfonn """ in school. and thai a teadIer C&II make curriwlar and

insauctional adjUSlmCIIU thai will increase die fiequeDcy It w!Iich studetds experience intrinsic

motivation.

Applebee (1993) noted thai 1..-acbieving studems spend relalively little lime with litetalUlC,

and an _ IIIIOUDl of lime with still --.The literature thII is read by these students

lends to be youD8 adult fiction that is simply wriUen and easily undemood (Oakes, 1985). Adams

(1995)di~with die assumptioo thai poor readets an:_Iy poor 1hinkers. and lbat they

misfit be imerest<d in die themes of love and traaedY ptCSCIIled in Romeo andJuliet. Sbe advocated die

exposure ofchallenging litcmure so as to strelIsthen die critical tbinkins skills.

In coopentioo with die project's _IS and die pertiDcnt educational penonne~ an 3lleIIIpl was

made to identitY die _ ofeach cbild's needs and die e-.t 10 which accommodatioos and suppons

would be necesscy for each child to be successlW. lnstructioaal unngeDICOIS, cwriculwn COlIleII~ and

insauctionaJ procedum were ollen modified to coincide with the intensity ofeach cbild's leamins
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needs. The wri assumed tbar these accommodations would increase the likelihood tbalthe project's

lower ""hi could be sua:esst\dly included in !be n:guJar classroom activities.

Canag .. a SInIt<gy

Nobli~ Rogers, &: McCadden (1995) _ tbar ClIliDg fostelS ....,ber/student COIIJIl:Clions

and encowages possibilities for learning tbar moy DOl olbetwise occur. In lea<hing childron. bowever,

!beY ollsem:d tbar conttol appeared to be !be prinwy means for a<hieving goals and this need for

conlrol manifesled itselfas:

• Teacher's use ofa fixed cumcuJum that makes DO aJlowance for iodividuaJ differeuces or
silualiooal modifiClllion;

• A competitive approach thaI sets students against ea<h olber and forces them into negative forms
ofSGCw comporison;

• DisciplilllllY a<tions tbar Slop bed behoviour but do DOl assist students' a<odernic or socioJ
development; and

• Class size, scbeduling, and odministrative duties tbar prevent teoebets from bonding with the
students and olber ....,bers.

Noblil et oJ. (1995) noted tbar learning can occur in the absence ofcoring, but without the

presence ofa ClIliDg_!be possihilities arc greatly diminished. They suggested tbar:

The foclll poinl around which teoehing sbouid be organized is DOl the imlrumentaJ but !be
relationlll. Without this connection, a teaeber may have !be subject......... knowledie and !be
"'<:luticlll ability to teoeh. but !be opponunities for relIl IeamiDg will be scan:e, because what the
lea<ber does DOl have is the SlUdenl c.n.,f-11IJs_lte_..._ptIGibiI/IIaf""-." (empllasis added). We

canDOl be certain about what precisely will be learned wben teaebets and students establish
caring relationships. Caring cn:ates possibilities for lcanting and development to occur but does
nol guarantee tbar children willleam specific skills or concepts. (p.683)

Epstein (1995) staled tbar scbonl. family. and community pu1DelShips will~ in and of themselves,
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_ ,uceesslid SlUdenIs. However, if the portDerSbip <:OIIlIIIunicaIes to the cbildren Iha1 they are

caml for aod are """""'"lIIto-" blInI in the role of.-. they will more likely do their beslto

learn to read, write, calculate, aod Icam Olher skills. She: advised educaIors to make morefutily-liU

schools Iha1lOCOllJ1iz the individuality ofeach cbild aod make each child caml for aod included

Dodd (1996) claimed Iha1 knowing SlUdenIS is IS imponam IS knowing the subject. aod Iha1

teachers must creale. classroom enviromDeIIl in wbicb 0YClY _ believes. "[ COUD~ I care, aod I

can". UndmIaDding SlIIdeIIts' pmpectives is the besl way to fOSla"engagcmem aod learning, bur unless

teachers develop. tNsring rcIaIioosbip with-. they will_ likely succeed in mocivating them.

Effective teachers know that, although SlUdents may__ ideas diffcmllly, to become engaged

adolescents they "must ""'" feelings of............. of the class or the task • aod ......1pow.. - •

belieftbal what they do will make. difference" (p.6S).

It bos been advocated that teachers use what is known aod Wniliar IS • poim ofdepBItuIe for

further euquiJy, aod Iha1 the studeots' areas of;-' background experieuc:es, aod their prior

kDowtedge must be coasidered in order to provide~ _011 (McDiamoad,I991; Franldin,

1992; Obiakor,I994). To _ the studems' -W pmpective JequiJes teachers to glIIber

iDformatiOll obout their studems, thus becoming. 'studellt ofyour SlIIdeIIts' (Volz.l Damiano-Unz,

1993). Throughout the project. the writer auempred to gain greater insight into studems by

implemeoting the fourljlplOOCbes ofVolz (1999):

• Talk to the studelIt about his or her hopes, dreams. or wishes;

• A_to the studeots' intenctiOll5 with peers;

• Observe commllllity activities in noo-scbooI coatexts in which the student puticipates; aod
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• Discuss with poreuts their pen:eplions ofwI18l is imponant to their child, and indeed, whar
wishes the poreuts tbemsdves bave for their child.

Several educators bave predicted tba1 in the next decade ooe ofthe most imponant elements of

the middle school curricuhan will be cbaracrer_on (Dotson &: Dotson, 1997; Loebrer, 1998).

Helms, Hun~ Ill. Bedwell (1999) maiDIained tba1 in order to provide motiVlllional and relevant

inslructioo, teal:hers shoold develop the cbaracrer_em c:omporlClIl after assessing the values of the

specific students in their school. Throughout this project an artempt '""" made to personalim the

activities based on the cbaracrer uaits ofthe specific stodents involved. Vito, Crichlow, and Joboson

(1989) stated tba1"When students feel more co_to their schoolmates, teachers, and parents, and

feel better aboUl themselves, they will be more engaged in their learning than wbeo they feel isolated or

a1ieoated liom their social surroundings" (p.6).

Far too often, wbelhcr intentionally or uninteutiooally, those in authority attempt to lecture

children to comply with an adult venion ofthe wOOd and this may result in resi5lance (Maag, 2000).

Since all individuals bring with them a model of the wOOd that is unique. adults mUSlleam to join

children in their _ of reference. In order to accomplish this, however, rapport mUSl be eslablisbed

with each individual and this can only be accomplisbed wbeo there is "a focus on providing individuals

with genuine, unconditional positive reprd, empothy, and honesty as a way to promote self-acceptance

and self-responsibility" (Maag, 2000, p.137).

De Projed',Aetivilies

Whether they were verbal or in a wrillCll formst, ben:after, all quotes will be reproduced as close

to the original as is possible, including any erro.. in spelling, pllllClUlllion or grammar. In addition, in an

attempt to prot<ct the anonymity of the_Iand the 1lIr]leted school and school district involved.
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pseudooyms ha.., been provided.

The writer completed lho project withiD dle boundories ofdle loaJ 101m c.bol Scbool DisIria

_ The bqpDoingofdle 1999-2000 sdIoolyarsawthereJ.-ionofdlesitcandofficcSlalf

of the former scbool boord to our 101m Cabol1UDior High Schoof. This scaiog allowed lho writer to

avail of dle expertise offered by qualified pcrsonDei 011 dle dislrict's sraff. With a popuIaboo of20S

_IS, theschooiCOlllainssncb 7·9, with an 3Fraasoof ll-IS yean. Though dle_are

generally grouped hetOfOtlCllCOUSly, lhore are several reso...... _ wbo Deed extra help to complete

1DOSl1aSks. To meet their individual aeeds these _ have to do a modified prosram within the

confines of the regular classroom or, wben lieIIcb and religion are beinS offered, IIIelld resource

classes.

The foUowiog 1abIe provides • general overview ofthe project's IIClivities and srraregies that

__ liom the -., tmdJlliid lII1it of work and-.~ throughout dle 1999-2000 school

Sepeembcr.I999 ·.-.caU...... .ia6:lrmede--soilbeirialpcln.-ellCl .... dliJd·' ........
·PIIftI&Ied_dlcirdlikt·,Jftl6Ic.

0a0bcr.1999 • IaClCllllUl&llicmwidadlcir,..,.....JUgIIIICIlIIIow10'" d1e,uy_c:ajcJyIIb....
• !.owa' IdDrviac 1IUlIcatI1Ild'"~ viewed dIe.me rtlJ/IQlllSlwltnptHft J JbIwo lIIfd.lrtJi«

Fa--y,2000 . s.......,..........ol.,*--,tn._,.,..
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J.... I999

In cOll5u1tatiOll with the speech1_palbologist, the scbonl's guidance councillor, as well

as two _ psydJologisls, seven SIUdems wo:re selected to panicipote in the project A P'Ofi1e of

each studem, completed in June of2ooo, can be found in AppeHiI B. II will be DOIl:d that though

learning disabilities wese suspeded in eenain students, il was DOl until lengthy testing that some

SIUdents would ...muaJJy be diagnosed as 'learning disabled'. When the P'Oject was initiated, however,

this information was DOl available and beuce the DlIionaJe for origiDally identifying all the P'Oject's

students as 'lower achieving' .

s.,-ber. 1999

The original inleDl was to begin the P'Oject in September and provide three periods ofRomeo

ondJuliet on a seven-day cycle, completing the project at or near the middle ofDecember. Early in the

scbonl year, however, il became _ngly clear that this watt< load was proving to be excessive and

was thus becoming counter-produc!ive. According to Leithwood and Montgomery (19114) students

would oormaIly be more IIlOlivated to engage in behaviors which they believed would contnbute to goal

achievemCDl The writer required a more extended lime-Iiame in order to det<mtine the _sties

ofthe SIUdents involved, set ",levant gooJs, and lbeu attmnplto adapt various stmtegies to their

individual learning styles. Establishing, communicating, and mainlaining cooperation around goals

",Iated to IIlOlivation and educational achievement involves eatefiII and Iitne<onsuming prcporatioo. So

as not to overbuJden SIUdents with exhausting activities, il was decided to entich the teaching ofRomeo

andJuliet by extending the delivery of the P'Oject over the course ofthe fulIscbonl year and, thus. an

attempl was made to genetally cover OIIC activity per month.
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Swap (1993) rnaintaiaed _ building IJUSl wi'" pomIls is a crucial fiBI SICp .. involving the

home and, as such. the writer's initial pIIoae ca1110 ........ was followed by a Jeaer informing them _

the knowledge and sI<iIls _ they possess = au ilMllIIIbIc ......._ impIoving the Ieaming skills

of their c1uldn:n. AIxwe a1~ active pIIlicipolion for all <:OlICl:Iaed was the main pi and-. the

inclusion ofpomIls as por1Dm in any decision IIIIking was sttessed

After the fiBI wed<ofscboo~pomIls ~askedIOcompIeIe a family profile form (sec

A_dis C) that would hopelitlly inform the _ as .. their child's special inte=ts and sttengths,

the percnts' Ieaming pis for the child, and any other information _ the porent dccmcd pertinent.

Due .. the many different kinds of lianily SUUClUteS of lOday, certain n:I....... information may be

ovcrlooted if the proper questions an: not included. Funily mcmben may IIOl bave the same last llUIlCS,

or the child's primary c:aretakcr may IIOl be a JlIRlIl. Lacting Ibis vital information could cventuaIIy

lead (0 cmbanassing or awkward silUltions, and possibly~ widJ a trusIing relationship _ mUSl

exist for lWl>-way communication 10 be _ve.

Al varying SlagCS of the project, .. ensure _due considcnllion was given .. the porenlS'

involvcmcnt, a sclf~uation grid was cornpIclIed (CUIItIingbam and Ill..i.. 1995, pp.~22). Wbatcvcr

model a given professional adopts, it is important .. know the kinds ofassumptions _ an: being made.

To belp uncovcrsuch assumptions, a grid ofsquares (Figure I) widJ 10 columns and 18 rows was

designed with the names of the project's lower ac:bicving Sludents at the lOp ofeach coIl11l11t. Eacb row

ofthe grid will be used .. answer specific questions about eocb of the children and their families The

18 questions an: as follows:
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I. Ha"" [mel dlc: fiImiIy7
2. Do 1coosidor dlc: child in dlc: COlIlOltt ofhislhcr lianily?
3. Do I... rqulor, __way communi_ with dlc: lianily?
4. Do ( rospect aDd the child IS a _?
5. Do ( rospect aDd the lianily?
6. Do 1 fed the lianily bas 5tmIglbs 10 help dlc: child?
7. Ha"" I idomified dlc: pom!lS' abilities aDd rosoun:cs?
8. Do I always act IS honestly as possible?
9. Do 1gi"" tbcm ....ices about _10 do?
10. Do Ilislco 10 tbcm?
II. Ha"" 1_lied tbcir aims?
12. Do (oegolialc with tbcm?
13. Do 1adjust aa:onling 10 the joint COIIClusions?
14. Do IISSUIIIC they bave some respoosibiIily for _ 1do for tbcir cbild?
15. Do I ........ ( ... 10 earn tbcir rospect?
16. Do Imake dlc: assumptiOll that~ migbt disagree about _ is imporWll?
17. Do 1bene.. they can ciIoD&e?
18. Have 1lried 10 identify the pom!lS' perceplioas of their child'!

The rows were numbered from ( • 18 10 represent eacb ofdlc: questions. Beginning with row

one. all questions _ answen:d for eacb ofdlc: children. The number '(' _ put in !be appropriate 00'

ifthe__ 'Ycs' ora '0' ifthe ........ _ 'No',aadcomiDued for all ofdlc: quoslions. Wben

completed, dlc: srand roeaJ will be a rougb indicalion of the _ dlc: I>ome is beinsCOllSidcred The

vorying tolals ofeach coIl111U1 migbt be an indicalion that dlc: wrirer bas been bebaving ditreremly

according 10 dlc: fiImiIy. A low roeaJ in a pulicular row may represent that this is an .... of neglect. See
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r-opre 1: r-.__.... Grill

r.- ...,.

......--
3.T....,.~!

7. Abilicics41alNr1l1:1?

I. HaIaty?

9. Proridedaaica?

10. LillcDIo"'?

12. Ncpia?

IJ.Mi-&to~?

IS.e..telIIfMlCI"!

16. DisIp:c?

17. AsNDc ca.p?

TOTAL

Turnbull &: Tumbull (1990) IIOlCd thaI the Dumber of people at parent-teaehe,..:omerences

affects different people iD different ways. Some parents are overwhelmed with the oumber of

profi:ssiooals, while others see the same Dumber as • sbow ofconcern. The writer decided to meet

porenl5 _ iD' veIY infonnal meeting that -.Jd be less intimidating and """" focused. The

basic i_t of the confereuce _ to pool the 5lreII8ths ofall coocemed and offer c:reaIive suggeslims

that -.Jd bopefilJly .....-. more effec:1ive home and school cooperation. Sanacore (1996) argued
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dill in order 10 faciliwe effective cooperaIion _Ihe students' borne and lIIoir lit=<y a<:quisilion

in schoo~ pom!IS need to learn new stnlqies for helping lbeir cbiJdreD and pin new insights

concerning literacy and learning. A.1he completion of this unit of-' aU participonts";l1 be: asked 10

comple1l: aq_aimed 11 evaluating aU Ihe confen:nccs and c:onsuItaIiOllS provided tbnJuIbout

Ihe year (sec AppndiI OJ.

Each oflhe projc<:t'sSludenrs be:longed lOa~ family and. except for "'"' cases. Ihe

l3tbc:rs initially appeamIlO be: very uncomfonable -lit)' invoh",me'" in scbool-re!alcd maucrs, and

preferred dIIIlhe ll10lhcn be: Ihe contact person. Although ll10lhcn usuaUy take more respoDSlbility for

chiJd.<dal<d taslcs in Ihe sdIooI (Coobcy .t Fondel~ 1996). in~ houschoIds chiJdn:o arc more

likely '0 do well academically, to participolC in mracurricuJar aolivitics. and to enjoy scbool and arc

lesslikcly In have ..... ropcatcd a grade or In ba.. beetI suspeIIdcd or expc1Ied if1lJcir l3tbc:rs ba.. high

as opposed '0 low iovolvcmcot in lheir schools <Nord. 1998). It was conlcndcd by Nord, Brimhall, .t

West (1997) dill falhcrs' involvcmcot bas .distioctand indcpcodcot inIIucoce on children's

achievement, over and above that of the mOlhers' involvement The writer decided to view in a positive

liah.1he usual low participation of falhcrs in lWO-pomI' families in dill it offered Ihe personnel

involved in Ihe project an opportunity to iocrcasc overall pamttal involvcmcot

Pasr experience bas dcmonsttated to Ihe writer dill ifRomeo andJulier was to be: a su<cessfiJJ

experiCDCC for students, succcssfid stnlqies ba.. 10 be: impIcmcoted dill will _ provide relevant

ba<:kgrouod information for Ihe play and build interest I1Ihe same time. Pearson and Fieldina (1991)

discussed Ihe sipUfic:aocc ofbackgrouod koow1cdgc 10 ICXl comptd>cDsion. Students and pom!IS bave

many relevan.life experiences that. when shared. be:lp Ihem In bcllcr_d Ro11llW andJuliet

(Hatouluniat><J 1991) Rcscatchcrs need tap inlO this knowIccf&e and ba.. pomIlS and students
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shaR what they know, Ihus iDcteasiDg~'s knowledge:. These _ will men have more ofan

opportunity 10 shan: 1beir pen:qllion.

Odober 1-15, 1999

SiDce f...-, or fifteen ycar",ki SlUdcnts do DOl galel'Olly """" favorably 10 an oral radiDg of

Shakespeare, Ihe traditional teaching of Ihe play _ prove 10 be • very oedious activity. Therefore, in

response 10 ooe ofIhe_'~ "walch Ihe 1996 movie, which is made 10 fit present day, so

it may be more understandable", the Miter considered it advisable to allow the lower achieving students

10 watch Ihe movie at home with 1beir pateIIlS. The movie will be shown 10 Ihe lOSt ofIhe class at a later

date, but Ihe project's _ and lheir parelIlS would be giveu a much _ bead SWt.

The showing ofIhe 1996 movie, William Shakespeare's Romeo tmdJuliet, directed by Baz

LuIumann, and swring Leonardo DiCaprio and Claire DaDes proved 10 be an imaluable asset IOwards

achieving Ihe expected outcomes oflhe project. The movie fast-forwards Ihe play fOOl hllJldrod years 10

create an inocr-city _ culture, 0lIC DOl omlike Ihose bciDg pIaycd out oalhe nightly IICWS ofhig cities,

and even in Ihe smaller IOwns ofNortb America. The movie provided a solid basis for discussions

between pomJlS and 1beir childmt, as wdl as spil><>ffdiscussions oalhe 1997 film The TiUUlic,

directed by lames Cameron and starring Leonardo DiCaprio and Kale Winslet.

Nuckolls (/991) n:aIizI:d Ihat Ihe best way 10 get a student iIMllved in literacy is 10 get Ihe

pIleDlS involved in lheir own litency. He DOfed Ihat if Ihe pomJlS ate low skilled, they will provide a

limited modd for literacy and limited assistance with any _wort at home. Allowing pomJlS 10

view William SIroUspeare's Romeo & Juliet will graphically provide them wilh necessary background

infonnation and allow them 10 be on a more level playing field wilh their children. Lorenz (1998)
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conrended tbaJ "ifyou I<:lICh Sbakespeare of lIlY kiDd and you don', usc dJis 1IIOVi.. you ought to be

sued fo< malpn<tice" (p.SI). SIlo_on die impor1aDceofYiewing die film:

The reason [ loved die new version ofRomeo '" Juliet 50 much _ bccallse of its [orvor. I felt
die rage, Brief, and possioDof_ podI<lie Capulels and Moolapcs...1 liDalIy llIldmrood die
importance and dlettqic: weight ofdle violem wayoflif. they led. You don't compreheDd die
Iovc: between Romeo and Juliet lIIIlil you feel !be bloody existmce!bey 1Md. The IiIlIlic: poe<
of!be movie rneals!be out-of-conllOl, impulsive. hot-bcaded _ oftbcse citimJs ofVerona.
(p.50)

October 18-30, 1999

Recent articles discussed die positive comlation _ Ieamer-eemered cllSSlOOlllS and

SlUdents'_toIeam(ClIdfatbcr,[99S;Ames, 1992; lloggiaDoera1., 1992;~& Pope,

1994). They IIOle<! thai OIIC reason for lower__ in !be junior high is !be dominance oftea<her·

cen1et<d approaches thai result in fewer CJIlIlO!IUDities for students' ..If-expression, and tbot all _ts
under !be right conditions possess a natutal desiteto Ieam, even lower achieving students. Oldfather

(l99S) claimed thai we should enhance stutIems' o....wp oflc:aming activities and try to create

thaI_ students' ..If-expression.

Young er al. (1997) mainuined that __hm cannot instill motivation within !beit students, but

!bey can establish classroom environments thai cnIIance SIUdents' desire to learn" (p.349).

Environmenls in wbic:h Ieunen__ more ,apoosibility for making decisions about Ieaming

activities tend to inc:rease Ieamet motivation, and thus, groups ofSlUdents were asl<ed how they would

make Romeo andJuliet a more enjoyable Ieaming experience for classmates who bave difficulty

reading !be play. Prior to initiating this classroom activity, !be writer had almody amuged fo<!be seven
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lower achieving studenlS and their pomIIS 10 discuss the topic at home.

Effectiveness ofaetMry

Though two of the project's studcn1S pulliltleeffort into tbe classroom group activity, tbe wrircr

W1IS very satisIied at bow effi:clivoly _ tbe otben WCI'C. Though Mary was tbe only 10wer

achieving _ wbo agroed to present tbe group's ideas in Iiont oftbe class, it W1IS CDCOtInlling to see

the otbm panicipote in tbe discussions. Mary informed me that in discussions with ber pomIIS prior to

tbe activity, one of ber gooIs was, • to g<I up in fiom oftbe class and to g<I cliff..... ideas &om Dty

peers". Wben the activity W1IS completed. sIIc was asked _ she tbougbt ofber group's effort:

It was cooL We go<. cbance to leU our feelings. AbouI 00'" we felt without teachers telling lIS

somcdIing is easy or Iwd [ IQlJy Iikcd tbe idea ofgiving a survey. It W1IS cool. [ like 10 go
around and interf.... (sIIc meant ·inrcrvi....·) with orber people, 10 filId what orber people arc
saying.

At tbe conclusion oftbe 'brainstorming for ideas' activity. Mary was astcd 10 discuss wbetber

ber gooIs have cbanged, and what she would like to do with tbe SlJ8lICSIioDS made by ber pomllS and

classmates:

( .....t a good marlt I want to lcam more about orber people's ideas. [want 10 do some ofthe
stvfl; but [ know .... can', do evcrytbing. We need 10 do otbcr SlUffsince .... need 10 do other
things 10 prepore for high schooL April. Dty friend in high scbonl, said that Romeo and Juliet is
'bobyisIt. but ['m glad ,...'R: doing it. Thcydo a Iol of writing up tberc. but we g<I to see movies
likt _ andJuliet.

Though it is sometimes difficult 10 discern _ sIIc actually meant, Mary did tealize that tberc

is more to scbool than just marks. Wanting 10 speak in _ oftbe c'- 10 listen 10 tbe ideas ofber

peers. and 10 'I'Plr _ has been lcamcd are very commendable goals. GoodIad (1984) and Stodnlsky
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(1988) conteDdcd that leal;!Jers an: altmnpting to cover too muob content, resulting in SlUdems

memorizing, but not n:tlecling aud discussing. Sludoms spend fiIr too muob time radins. filliJ1g out

worksbeeIs, and taking memory tests but not enough time engaged in n:tleclion aud then applying these

ideas to autbcntic activities.

Mary was so interested in ber group's SlImy idea that she decided to conduct one on her own.

After being advised to seek her puentS' perticipolion, she submitted the following effort (reproduced in

its original fonnat):

Pleate answer lhe following questions below on Romto gndJrdiet:

I) Didyouenjoy/he movie RrmwoandJuliet?
2) Overall who' were you jaYOl'ile scenes in the movie Of' IJut Romeo anti/uJier book?
J) Whot Wa.rOlle of. hordest woNs in the movie 01' booA: Rmm:qgnd bJiet:'
4) Do you think the movie was suitablefor ourgrade?
5) IflImrreo and Juliet lived rather than died, wouldyou enjoy the movie more?
6) What waI)IO'"favorite character in lhe movie?
7) Ifyou could change one thing in lhe movie whol wauld il be?
8) Ifyou saidyes 10 number len why wouldyou change il?
9) Why wouldymJ like the Shakespeare or Newfound/and versions hene,.?
10) WhatfeeJing> didyou gatherfrom lhe movie!ltuMo andJuIjer?
JI) Can you reiaJe to the movie Rqmgq qndJuJig?
12) How wouldyoufeel ifyou were Romeo orJuliet?
13) Ifa tragedy like Ihis occurred in your own lawn, /row wouldyou reacl?
14) Why do you IhinJ: RomeoandJuliel kill IhemselW!S at/he end aflhe movie'
15) DoYOUlhink /Iomtogndlu/jel isa true stary?
/6) Do you think Romeo AndJuliet is true tragic MI'OU or victims offate?

Mary's enthusiasm for herae:tivity S\IIlIlOf1$ VoIz's (1999)c/aim tba1, when self-<letenDinalioo is

not threatened, • child can find leaming to be a pleasant, exciting endeaYOl. He contended that even

tbougb they sometimes learn slowly, they feel pleasure that their effons an: yielding results aud find that

they have extended their intellectual powers. Thus, their self-delenninalioo aud enthusiasm an:
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maintaioed or impnMd.

Tanya .... _ sIlIdem who_aniJIIpnw<mcDt in _ wbcu !he

experience ....~ When assillIIOd ID a group adivity, ber self-<:oafideDcc woo SO low thai

she made no etl'ort II alllD ponicipote in 0Illl0ing discussinns. Her &IIlll8O"istic anitude furtber served ID

alienate ber from !he rest ofher ClassmaleS. Tanya's sev.." attendance probIcm l<SIIlted in her

effort below (1IlIinlaincd in ilS original furnw) ..... major accomplishment:

Ouqtioa.t fpc Rqem qndJrJjcr

I.} Why did R""",o andJu/~1gel call lire SlOT cross lowm???
2.} Why did _ kill IUs seJfwlre7r lrejo-J tlrDl Jui/elwat dead??
J.) Why did R""",o gor kick out offhis lown jllJl bectnJSe IIrDI he kill Q MoIlOlIll'e'???
4.) Why did lire w,iner-u the book lib! tire way IIrDI il is??»
5.) How long did il take 10 maU SfII'e that Loe to lean ever word in the play Romeo in Romeo and

JuJieJ ?
6.} How conte lire parents didn 'I like each orlre, and wanled 10 kill each orlrer????
7.) How old war the writer whttn Ite 'tIIf'Ole ROIIIIW andJuliet?????
8.) How come lite writter wrote lhe story lite he did?????
9.) Who come he dilin"/ wrile il in 0IlI" /angIIage?????

Gollnicl< and Chinn (1990) appeored ID be referring ID sIlIdems like Tanya wbcu tbey noted thai

for cenain leamers, promoli"ll empowerment in lbc: learning JI'OCCS$ is pulicularly cbaJlenging. Tbese

sIlIdems may dc>elop a sense ofalienation in !he school environment and, lbc:n:f..... find it difficult to

idealitY with or dc>elop OWlICBbip ofwhat occurs tbere. By empoweri"ll studenlS in !he learning

prnc:ess. tbey dc>elop • grearer sense ofcoanectedness, adi.. iJM>1vemcnt, and pmonaI in\'CSllDClD in
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N_ber, 1999

Following 011O of the suggaliOllS of the studoms, the writer decided to allow groups of5lUdoms

todovelop bumorous skits bosedon a pII1iculariDcident liom Romeo ondJuliel. Deci (1992) aDd Reeve

(1996) suggosted that gooIs will be mon: successfiilly implemented if they arc realisIic aod arc given

her"", the _ bave gained e__wittllbe!aSk. n.er.fure, the gooIs and insInoctiOllS were

discussed with the lower achieving...- aDd tbeir pomIts prior to introdutiDg the IIClivity to die rest

of the class The writer explained to bolh pII1ies tbat the activity will bopetWly improve discussion

skills, as well as demoosttate that the SlUdeat is capble ofmaking a valuable c:onlnbulioo to group

work.

The project's _ts were eucounged to braiosIorm wi1b their pueots about writing a ski~ aDd

the following day they were grouped with 1beir classmates. All 5lUdoms were asked to go to die

computer room. write a bumourous ski~ and later videotape aDd perform it on stage. The lower

achieving _ts were expect<d to sbow the film 10 1beir pueots aDd discuss with them as to wbe1ber

the experience was rewarding or not.

Tbougb no student indicated that they bad collaborated with their pomIts on die IIClivity, the

aetlIal writing of the skits in the computer room proved to be a very satisfying experience for the writer,

in !bat the project's 5lUdoms appeared to bave asIred a greater Dumber ofquestions 1bao usual regardiDg

die mClDing ofc:ertain senlieDl:es. Adoms (I99S) suggested that too ollen Icacilas will raort to die

lJ3DSlDissioo metbod, simply road maIl:rialto die SIlIdents aDd !ben explain the meaning 10 them. He

maintained that "ratber 1bao passively ....iving iaIowiedge, _ts oeed 10 become IIClively engaged

in makiDg meaning" (p.42S).
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Jaaury,ZOOO

Through diSCU5Sioas with the pomtts and the roadiDgs of the SIUdmIs' records, the most

signifi....t finding was that in the scbooI setting most ofthe project's chiIdten wen: shy and had very

weak social skills. This may be an elW1lple ofSabomie's (1994) contention that lower achieving

students have poor self<oocepts related to their school functioning, but IIOl necessarily to their global

self-<:ollCeJll. In bis study ofjlUlior high school SlUdents, Sabomie found that lower a<:bimng

adolescents e>q>ressed more loneliness. fell I... integrmd in the schools, and were vi<timized (e.g.,

pllysK:allyassaulted, hod their pnssessioIIs removed) more often than were other students. Allsopp,

Santos, III: Linn (2000) maintained that for SIUdmIs to be successful in school, they must demoostrale

social as well as academic compelCOCC, and that c:ducators fail students wben they do not lea<:b them to

understand and respond '0 social Si_ODS etTe<tively.

The writer coosidets the teaching ofsocial skills as equally importaal as academic teaching; in

fact cultivated social skills will undoubtabIy lead to improved scholastic ll1Iining. The following

specific lea<:her strategies for coping with shy or withdrawn students have been suggested by several

rcscarcbers over !be last two decades (Honig, 1987; Mcintyre, 1989; Thompson III: Rudolph, 1992;

Brop/Iy, 1995):

• use interest inventories to determine interests ofsby students, then follow up by using these
interests as bases for conversations or learning activities;

• display their (good) ur-l< or assignments for otben to see in the classtoom;

• assign them as a ponner to, or promote their tiiendsbip with, a classmate who is popular and
engages in litqucnt COlIlICl with peers;

• cbeck with tbese students frequently if they are prone to daydreaming;
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• help shy cbildn:n 10 set social development gaols and assist them by providing training ill
asserti-. initialing with peers, or _ social skills;

• provide them wilh information _10develop social insight (e.g., expIailliJlg!bat new
studcIIIs often ha.. 1lOUble malting friendsillilst, or !bat teasing does 001 necessarily JDC3II !bat
peen do 001 like you~ suggestiDg ways for them 10 iDitiab: producti1I< peer contaelS or 10
n:spoad mote effec<ively to peer initiatioos;

• provide them wilh a desigrwed tole !bat will sive them something 10 do and cause them 10
_ with others ill social situarioos ill wbidt !hey miBbt otherwise become shy and retn:alro

!he fringes of!he group;

• teach them social "door opener3" for groeting others and speaking 10 them in person or on !he
telephone, especially assertive requests ("Can I play, IOO?");

• make time 10 talk wilh them each day, even ifjusr for a few minutes, and lislen carefully and
n:spoad specifically 10 _!hey tell you; and

• usebibli~ materials such as '"The Shy Little Girl," a story by P. Krasilovsky about a sad
and shy girl who becomes more 0IJIll0ing.

One of!he project's lower achieving studeuts, Tanya, bad displayed agressi.. behavior and a

combative attitude and was by far !he student iIIlDOSl need of improvins her social slcills. Since she

lacked a sensitivity 10 others, Tanya generally bad difliculty interacting wilh her peers. She had a very

poor perception ofsocial silUllions. which ultimately lead 10 uaacccpllIbIe behavior, which in nun

impaired her leaming. Usiog carefully selected situations from Romeo andJuliet, an iJldividuaJized

interieotion plan WlIS developed for Tanya 10 impro1i< her social skills. The main focllS of this approach

was 10 use stnItegies that provide self-coocepl support, encouragemeo~ and opportuJIities 10 develop

confidence and comfort wilhin !he classroom.

The wri1erdecided 10 follow !he adviceofWUJOtcl: Rutberford(I993) who SlI'CSSed!he

importaoce of teachers, guidance councillor, and po=ts working together 10 provide a support oetworlc
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when tbings do not go as pIaaned. They offered a 1i5l of.,.""ty__ social skills (Figure 2) tbaI

taclIers foomd to be linked to success in_:

rip... 2: PnMociII_ lOr SdIooIs.-

I. saying "please" and "tbanI: you".
2. Dealing with fear~Iy.
3. Dealingwitb anger~Iy.
4. Rewarding 0""",1f.
S. Asking questions.
6. Accepling consequences ofbehavior.
7. SuccessfWly coping witb conIliet.
8. Accepri08 responsibility for behavinr.
9. Lisu:ning.

10. Successfully dealing witb losing.
I I. Responding to failure.
12. SuccessfWly dealing witb mistaJ<es.
13 Building a positi-e sdf-allitude.
14. Following directions.
IS. Making fiieDds.
16. Uoders1anding-. feelings.
17. Compromising witb peers.
18. Coping with~ linen Olbm.
19. Coopeming with peers.
20. Accepring DOC getting one's own way.
21. SeeJcing attention~Iy.
22. Wailing one's turn.
23. Accepling the answer "no".

Since Tanya's parents have never attended any of the poremaI interviews at our school, the

writer decided to visit tb. home. With the _IS' input, an anger management program was devised

for Tanya (see the _ber entty of the retlective journal for a more detailed account). Some

eumples of insttul:tionaI stralegies used for studeots like Tanya, wbose Wgeted social skill was dealing

witb angerapproprialely, areoffeml in Figures 3 and 4 (Allsopp, Saotns, & LiJln, 2000, pp.145-146):
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Fipre J: no WIIit SIBtolD' ror Dalilll witIa~r AppnlprUllely

LWlIl:hfortbc"1rig<r".
• COUIItto 10.
• Use ~JaUiOD 1eCbaiques.

2. A DW$CI'. '"Why lID (agry'r'

3. I dcDIi1Y my opIioos.1_tbc _ penon.

Move_
RaoI.. du: prohIcm.
'1 feellhi, way wilen y.......
w- to tbc otbcr person.
Tallt to tbc_.

4. Try ... 'OIl for dealinJr with mv anftr.

After certain selected classes were completed. Tanya was asked to respond 10 a self-monitoring

sheel (Figute 4). A teacbet or guidance COUIICiIlor them discussed !he comments on the sheel wilb ber

and provided feedbal:k based upon lb. performauce of the targeted social skill.

Fipre 4: __ohoriog_ for DeoIio& wi.. Aaeer

What was the trigger'? Why was [ angry? Did I identify my What option did [
options? cboose and was it

successful?

EvaJUlJlion ofanger management program

The result oflhe self-monitoring p/Iase was tha~ early in the scbool year, Tanya needed less and

less direct reinforcement from bet teachers and eventually sbe spomaneously displayed a major
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turnaround in attitude and behavior, in that confrontations with teaChers and fellow students were rare.

Even tbe puents DOlicedan improvement in her attitude at borne. For~er """"" though. Tanya's

inappropriare behavior renuned after tbe Easter Hotidays. She was not completing assignmenlS for any

teacher, including projects that tbe writer bad adapted 10 her level ofability and interest. Her attendance

deteriorated sucb that she was present only twenty per cent of tbe time, and was twice suspended from

scbool for inappropriate hehavior. Even tbougb in most of her subjeclS she received resowa: help, she

failed to meet tbe ""IuiremenlS for grade nine bur was advanced 10 level I anyway.

It is tempting for a teacher 10 attnbute Tanya's IOtaI change in behavior 10 her modter's working

in Prince Edward Island from April 28 to June 28. There can be no doubt Ibat it indeed was a factor, but

after further rellection tbewriter may sbare some oftbe responsibility. On July 18, Tanya's motber was

con_ed and asked her iftbere was anything that tbe scbool could have done ditTeremly to help her

daughter. She admiRed that Tanya deserved most of the blame, but questioned what miBbI have

happened if the writer's first visit 10 the home had been followed bY another, two or three weeks later.

Mrs. Kearns DOted that, "When you came to our home, she appreciated the fact that her teacher was

interested in her". The modter's comment appears 10 support the writer's belief that failing 10 do a

follow-up visit to the home was a missed opportunity, in that further communication in the bome

environment may bave served to reinforce Tanya's appropriate behavior.

Abrams (1986) realized that studenlS who teeeive special education frequently will have social

and emotional problems that will be manifested in inappropriate or even ntaladaptive behavior. Mather

and Rutherford (1996) argued tba~ ifchildren are 10 perform successfidly in scbooL they must

demonstrate both social and academic competence and thus the training ofsocial skills must he an

essemiaI component of the public scbool curriculum. especially for lower achieving srodenlS. Scbools
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are actually failill8 students if they do DOl assist diem in learning bow 10 respond effectively 10 their

r......ry.Z8lI8

The chiJd',encouater willi the text may be brousbt lOa new level oflllldm1anding if be follows
the n:adiog with some kind ofexpressive 0UIpUI- DOl comprdlcDsiOll questions or workbooI:
exercises but something whi<:b calls upon the child 10 show be understands wha. was read lik.
rocasliDg some aspect ofthe storY in art. or consttue1ioo, or acting or _lIing. (p.33S)

- Mari. Clay (1991)

There were c:erlIIin suategies wilbin the llomeo andJuliet unit ofwork that were purposely

geared towards !he SImIglbs oflower acbieving students. and a de-anpbasis on tbcir reading and

writing weaknesses. Hopefully, the learning IIIIlOSpbcre created would be IlOlI-lbtaJenio

non-liustraIing. and wilboul faih.... ADother leascJlI for teaebing lhese lypeS of5IraIegies relates 10 the

Vel)' narun: ofspecial c:ducali0ll ilSeli Many times special c:ducalioo, in its .ffort 10 remc:diate the

studeut's defiA:i1S,1eIIds '10 iD:lividuali2l: the SIUdent 10 _'.Because of!he dynamics of

individuali2l:d techniques, group interaetiOll in the leamiDg situalioas will .- lik.ly become

secondary. This is unfonuoate since many times !he lower achieving studeuts' greatest SlmIglh is their

ability 10 gatber informatiOll by listening, asking questiOllS, and di5cussing. This is DOl 10 say that

iDdividualizatiOll does DOl bave an impor1ao. rol. in !he oveTlIIl strategy ofeducatiDg lhese students, bu.

i. sIIouId DOl be !he~ program and must be boIIDcod willi _ small and large group activities.

Educators lOll oflm overlook what can be ieImed &om pomIlS and do DOl n:aJi2l: that one sucb

small group SlJ1lIegy is seeking paren1al involvemen. and availing of its stteIIgtbs. The writer made i. a

poim 10 commllllicllse 10 !he porallS that they are. DOl oaly their child's fiJst_, but !he oaly
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"""'her that will mnain with that child for a loag period oftime. They bave _ with lbeir

cbiIdmI, and are well awae oflbeir Ic:amiDg styles, as ....11 as tbcit SImIgIfIs and__ II was

S1RSSed that pom1ts are a rich source of information IIlaI can gRady contribute to the learning success

oftheir children in the classnlOlll, at home, or iDdeed &IIY envilOlllllClll

The writer hoped to, not only initiate parental involvement, but to sustain it It was founded on

the premise that family involvement requires a c:ommitment 10 open. continOOll5 two-way

commUDicatioo. Most school, __ to be satisfied with __way commllllicatioo methods with

porenlS, but the noed for more lWI>-way communicatioo camot be str<ssed enough. The writer deems it

critically imporWlllO rake the time to IisIen to what pom1IS bave to say. Dauber.t Epstein (1993)

emphasized IIlaI the attitudes and practices of"""'hers and prillCipois make a diff.....,. in the amount

ofparental involvement and in the achievement ofstudents.

After the lower achieving students -.: IIllIde awae of tbeir oext activity, the following

wlle,pond"nee, adapred fiom Lueder (1989) and Combs (1997), was sent home to the pom1IS:

Dear Parents,

We are very anxious 10 take adwntaae ofyour very considerable ralents, abilities, and ill1ereSlS in order
10 increase the richness ofyour child', program. As a resuJ~ the language arts program will be initialing
projects like the following that, with pom1ts' cooperation. will serve 10 broaden our instructional
resoun:es. We tUlly realize that you are busy people, but many of you bave already indicated your
eagerness to contn1lute your time and ralents to your child', education.

Allan Norman

Taken fiom Roy', (Ed) 1987 editioo of_andJuliet, the following activity was included

with the above letter:
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_ .... J.IietModd

Di__:

In cooperation with your pom1I{s), make a model ofa character from Romeo and Juliet. Write a one
half 10 one _ description ofyour clIarxtcr (tell wlIo i, is aDd its impottonce in the play). y.... model
must pomay the clwacter duougb the use ofappropriate costume, props, or other atlIibutes.

• 25% The _I=- the time period and pomays the choracter duougb the use ofanile,
props, and other attributes.

• 10"/0 Artistic quality will be COIlSidered.

• 15% The model shows evidence ofelTon.

• 50"/0 A one 10 twO _ written description ofthe cbatactcr needs 10 be included.

Following is the di,.., response from the only pomll ofa lower achieving swden' wlIo aided in !he
activity:

I' was • _while activity but at !he beginning sbe was ""Y stubOom and wanted 10 do i,
herself. I explained 10 her tbat there are times wben sbe bas got 10 let people belp her. I did • lot
of lOwing with her but sbe kepi on saying, Ab Mom, I'll do i' mysell' I"s my project!.
Eventually IjUSlIeft heralooe. She trieddiffm:nt ways to make the Juliet model Sbe sttuggled
with • bean bag. and an old sock. Then sbe IJied • piece of-.i One and a half _ aIIcr you
gave her !he project, sbe finally came to me and said, "Ah. Mom, I need help!" This was the
tim time in a long time tbat sbe asked for my belp in her schoolwork. I then showed bet how '0
make • doll out ofa pop bottle and an old Barbie doll. Her and I are going to make !he dtess
tonighl

Mary wrote the following commen' aIIcr baving completed !he model project with her grmJdli!he~

1didn', spend aIo' of time with bim because be's not my real grandfatber and I love to do rbis
with my n:al grandfather but he's gone to heaven. This is the tim time I ever gOllo do
something with him by 0 ....1I! Because rdidn', f..1comfortable before. When me and my
gnndfiotber was down the bosement my gnadmotber come down 10 see wbot we were doing she
was anwed that we were doing some thing IOgetber and~ ofall getting along. By joking and
IaIking.
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Ferguson (I99S) discussed bow grudporeDls an: -.0of........ today because lhcy bave ......

tiee time than before. This is puticularly true in our local ..... where so 11I8II)' taIhers an: womDg on

the MariDc Allantic fmy boats, aud tend to be away lillm home for practically baJfthe scboo! yar.

Ferguson also _ that graodfatbcrs in porticuIar__ lhcy .... negIcctcd lbeir own child and,

DOW that lhcy an: _lhcy bave more tiee time and, now that lhcy an: relimI, lhcy bave -.0 free

time and, ifgiven the proper training by the 1OlICbers, -.Jd be -.0 than willing to cODl,ibute to the

personal growth aud llCIdemic success of their graodcbildren.

Rolhenbag (1996) advised teachers to _ tbemsdves tbat school may be a mucb different

place lillm those tbat grandporents remember. Tben:fore, scbools might consider scbcduJing extra time

for grandporent-taebcr conferences; letting gnndpoteDIs knnw _ to IQCb the _ not only wbcn

there is a problem bot at my time; aud encounging gnodporents 10 .01_at scbnol to gain a 5ClISC

ofcunem scboo! pnctices. Whenever imponant notices are sent bome, the _ -. to be aware if

it is indeed the grandporent wbo will be reading, signing, and returning the forms. II is imperative that

the child and his or ber classmates beat the teaeber's acknowledgment oflbis importlDl relatioosbip.

Mara,ZOOO

The writer empbasUied to parems that "The goal of instruetion is not simply to lcam a strategy

bill to acquire the Iatgeted information laUgbt in !be genmI classrnom duougb the appropriate use of

spc:<ifi<: strategies" (Katimsaud Hartis, 1997, p.1 17). lnsIruction in SIralIOgies sbouIdbe viewed as a

vehicle for enabling ..,., achieving...- to better acquire, *XC, aud express the information

required.
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ReaJizinB thot bol:Jcsroond /mowtcdF plays • sipifiCllll role i..... comprdlension (Peanon a:

Fielding, 1991~ .... writer docidod to iDcn2se .... ..-' lIIIder-.dinB of_ tmd )IIIia by

pomleling • sub-pIo< in .... a!ready-<:olllpleted novd. W1Iere tire Li!;e. Bloom. Cullinall aDd GaIda

(1998) mainIaiDc:d thot tbrough_c reading ofliterature. SIUdenls are providod with opponunities

to make decisions about .... tharacters· choices i..... story. aDd tbinl: about bow lIIis story affeclS lbcir

own personal value. In an ......pI to allow students to reflect on tbeir relationship with ....ir poteDts.....

seven students in .... project ..... asl«:d to cooperate with them on .... following activity (taken from

.... site bnp:lIwww._nt.l:HI_nl_"ey~). It was further hoped thot this

strategy wnuId result i sbariJIg of information bet1M=n pImIt and child thot would in turn help

build connections to assigned reading materials. _ were aslced to take lIome .... following to

share with tbeir porents:

In Act [Sc:ene 2 ofR.-o and),,&t. Lord CapuIet, Juliet's father. and Paris who WlUIlS to marry Juliet,
discuss Ihe marriage. In many cultures nwriages are arrang<d by porenlS with little or no input from the
bride and groom. In this scene CapuIet tells Paris:

"A(y wi/lID he, comenl is bill a pan.
Andsire agreed, within her scope ofcitoice
Lies my consent and[air according voice. "

So. Lord Caputet at least is telling Juliet's suitor thot she must also CODSeIIt to .... marriage. Ofcourse,
we found out thot Juliet didn't want to marry Paris. She bad fallen in love with the so. of her father·s
bitter enemy. Lord Mootap. In our nove~ W/te", tire Lilia BlOOnt. Dewl......ts to marry an older
man apiJISl .... wisbes of her dying father and .... appoiDted bead of.... bousebold, Mary Call.

• Have you ever dated or even expressed an i....... in • 8tIY or girl thot y.... poteDts disapproved of! If
so. you shoufd bave some IIIIdmlandins for wbat Romeo aDd Juliet are gains through in this play

• Ifyou had to list .... traits (pbysieaJ. persooaIity. ete.) ofyom perfect mate. wbat would !bey henry
to he as spec:ific as possible.
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• Now, ay to figure out wIIlll b'aits your porenlS would lis! if they were choosiJlg the perfect mate for
you. Apin, ay lD be specific.

SlUdent's SigDllUle _

REMEMBER! Do _Iel yourpan!1IU seeyow list_iJ rhey have compIeled rheirs "" rhe other side.
Pleme complete both sides a/this survey and bring ;/ with )'01110 OIIT 1tU1 dOS!.

Dear Pamd(s):

We an: rading ShaUspean:'s Ro",.o andJuliet in EDgIisb class aDd I would__your taking the
time to compIere this suney. A5 you may or may DOt raocmber, the play CCIIlICrS 1lOUIId.,.., yoong
people wbo fijI in I""". Their porenlS, 110_, are enemies aDd make the_pimpossible for
Romeo aDd Juliet. On the _ side of this sboet I bave asked yoor child lD list b'aits >'be would waot io
a "perfect mau:". Now, rm going to ask you lD do the some, witbour baviDg looked II berlhis lis! first.
NaluraIIy, you an: welcome to road wIIlll>'be Slid after you have__ the queslioas- Coofused? I
bop< IIllt. Ifyou an:, please feelliee '" COII1lICl meal the school(~) orllbome (999-1111).
Then apia you could do wIIllll do wben I mate ID assilJDlllOllf IhIlI don~ undcrslaDd: AsII: your child
what I meaDI.

TbaDb for your belp in completiog this project.

• What trailS (physical, pmoaaIity, ere.) would you thiDIc your sao or dlwgbrer would look for if
sean:hiog for the perfect mate for himselfor benelf?

- Now, what trailS would you coosider most imponant ifyou were cboosing the perfect mau: for your
son or daughter?

Parent's Signature: _

ApriJ,lOOO

Like the previous Perfect Mate IICIivity, the _0 andJuliet Aetion Plan below (adapted lium

Bonat, 1990) was gi_ '" develop the sbating ofinformation between pomIIlDd child tbat, bop<M1y,

would belp build COIIII<CIiOllS to the assigoed rading materials.



Dear Parent(sl:

In our IISI convenation we discussed in-<leplh !be plot ofRomeo andJuliet; addressed (student's name)
next project; and decided upon !be following goals that we bope to ..hi..e. I devised an aclioo plan
chan (See Figure 5 for a sample) tha, will bopefully give your child a visual aid to complement hislher
efforts.

GolIIs:

SlUdent

Parent(sl:

Teacher.

Please read the questions below:

I. During !be middle ages, girls from noble families wae generally expected to many young. A family
was embarrassed ifa dousbtet wasn', married by !be time sbe was fifteen. Unmarried girls migbt be
sent away to a convem to receive further ltaining to be proper wives. Mattiages wae usually arranged
by the families ofyoung people. Most of the time, !be engaged couple dido', complain about !be
arrangements. Sometimes betrothals, or engagementS. wae made when the childten wae as young as
tbJee. However, they weren', elQlOCl<d to many IDltiI they were teenagers.

a.) Do you agree or disagree with both bow young they wae married and the idea ofarranged
marriages? Discuss this with your porents and include their response.
b.) Juliet wen' against her father's wislles and dido', many Paris. Ifsbe bad followed her father's
advice, wiIat do you tbinI: !be outcome would have been? Do your porents agree or disagm: with your
opinion?

2. In !be play there are several opinions about bow Romeo and Juliet sbouJd solve !beir problems. Tbe
Nurse klls Juliet to fcqet Romeo and many Paris. Tbe FriIr invents a risky plan that requires Juliet to
be buried alive, and Juliet thteakDS to commi' suicide if!be FriIr can', help her. In consultation with
your porenls, explain your reaction to each plan. Then kll wiIat you thinlc Romeo and Juliet sbouJd do to
solve their problem.

a.) Reaction to her Nurse's plan:
b.) Reaction to the Friar's plan:
c.) Reaction to Juliet's plan:
ill Your plan:
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3. You may bave questions for some of the obonc:lers. You may _ to ask why they did somedIiDg a<
why they dido't do SOIIIeIhiDg. Pabaps you would like to make. sugostion to. obaraoter. Or maybe
you feel • obaraoter sbouId be praised or sc:oldod. This is your0_to talk to the obuactm.

L) ThiDI; of_ obonc:lers to wiIom you would like to spook. Write their .....,. in the appropriate
space below.
b.) ThiDI; of. quesbon or. "'8FSIi0ll fa< each _ you have IiSbld. Write the quesliOll or
sugsestioo in the space iDdic:aIed.
0.) A5i1: ... ofyour pomJlS to.....". the role ofeac:b _ you bave _ Presem your questions
and ask them to respond the way Iitey _ the _ would.

ii) Cband<r.
QuosliOll a<00IIlIIICI1l:

Response:

iii) Cband<r.
Questioaor_
R_:

fipre 5: Suoplo AeliH PIu Can (as a>IIIJlI- by Jack and his fOther)

Dale ~OlIN Time Time *Sigutun: Nigblly
Started Finished Log

Dcoembet7 1 7:14 7:35 TS very poor discussion

Dcoembet 8 2 7:00 7:24 TS better discussion tonigbl

Dcoembet9 3(.) 7:14 7:35 TS understood queslion

Dcoembet 13 3(b) 7:06 7:26 TS tbingswen'well

December 14 3(0) 7:13 7:31 JS knew the quesUOlI

• TS - F_'s siJlll&llft; is· Sou's sipalure
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Mtly.ZOOO

When learner> wort in pIiJs or in teams, they find dill they need skills In plan,~

negotialc, make their points, and arrive It a COlI5CIISUS about issues such as wbol1llSb In pelform, who

will be n:splDSlble for eaclI wk, and bow informalioo will be n:seon:bed and pmemed. Stein (I99S)

identified these skills as being important for Ieamm In living successfid lives and by employers as

nc:cessary ina bilf>-perf........ wnrtpIa:e (U.S. DepodmeIII ofLabor, 1991).

Because of!be coUabonlive oatun: ofproject wort. development ofthese skills will occur even

_learner> allow IeYdsof~ proficiency (Moss, 1991). The following aclivi1y was based 011

u_'s (1997) bclieflhat wilbin!be group work integral In projecIs, individuals' Slrenglhs and

PRfened ways of laming nurture !be wort of!be __ as a wboIe.

ChIJNae: To have studenls cIiscover dill people's lives "'" depelIdenl 011 !be cboices they make and
Ihat there "'" various opIions open In them. TIley will JaIize dill making informed cbcices will
posilively affect !be bealth, safety and well being oftbcmselves and otbcrs?

SOden.. will:

• work with porenlS to share their personal r<spoIlSeS to !be television movie'. the Name a/the
People (2000) diR:cted by Peter Levin and swring Amy Madipn, Ric_ Thomas, Scoll
BaJruIa, Kimberley Wamat, and Robin Ann Phipps;

• pnIClice effective commllllie:ation skills;

• examiDe their own and otbcrs' ideas in discussioo In extend their undmlSnding; and

• ask questiOllS calling for elaboratiOll, clatitie:ation, and respond 1lxHqjhlfidly and appropriately In
questions.

Prneedore: With your poteIIlS' cooperaIiOll, read !be proIngue from PI8" 13 ofOW play Rameo and
Ju/ieJ,and c:ompIete!be form below (Figure 6) The signiticanc:e of this vocab exen:ise will become
appomIllater in this ldivily.
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Fip... 6: R.... 1Ias V... Diokillc CUJIIOdw_
ow_

Do__
........... 11

ow__ --..... -- --- .~! ---_...
die..,. ..! -~! ...-- -.....

(Iiocl).....
(bel)

6aI
(IiocS)-(liDoS)

""""-
(be 7)

'"""'"(be 7)-(be ')

fioaful
(lme9)

"..
(Ime 10)

......
(Ime 13)

IOU
(Ime 1<)

Humoa and StalOft, 1999, p.32

Our discussions OD the 'choices' theme have come from the followiog curriculum resources:

• the poem "Ooo't Quit"
• from our text £AilS and £nrrances

• "Miniver Cheevy"
• "Lucinda Modock"

• Our oovel W1tere lire Lilies Bloom
• the play ROWIeO and Juliet



AJOII8 wid! yoor pomtts. view !be upcoming TV movie In the NtDM of'iI< People. In !be film Scoll
BokuIa plays JobD Burke, a ..... 011 _ row for !be murder ofa rceaoged girl. As !be _ ofa
thirteen yeat olel, be worries wbIl will happen to his daugIdcr _ his execution.~ "Thomas and
Amy Modigan play !be pomIlS of!bem_ girt Madigan is port ofan aaivist poup campaigning
for !be execulioo ofBurke. "Thomas IaIer cliscoo<rs lbat be bos a bood wid! !be cfIiId of his daugbter's
kill..-.

The lower ""hieviog 5lUdems ....... asked to take home !be leacr below to Ibeir pomm:

Dear Parelll(s),

Everyooe possesses diffemJl inteIligeuces. NeoenbeJess, all ....... will come ialo the classroom wid!
differenl .... oftle>eloped ia1eIJigeuccs. This _lbat yoor child will ba>e his or her ownllllique set
of iolellectuaJ 5ImIlllbs and ............. These .... deletminc: how easy (or difficult) it is your child to
Ieam iDfomwion _ it is pI"C5ClIIed in a ponicular_. This is ClJIIIlIIOIIIy refem:d to as a laming
style, and many Ieatnitqf styles can be fOUlld within .... classroom. 1'IJeRfore, it is impossible, as well
as impnclical, for a telCher to adopt every lessoa to all of!be IearniDg styles fOlllld within !be
classroom.

Willi yoor.w-,_, we can show your cfIiId how to use his'bcr more tle>eIoped iolelligences
to assist in !be IIIIdaslIDdiDg of. 5lIbject Wrth this in mind, dIae ate a vIricty ofways to rospoad to
!be reflective questions below. For example, ifyour child is mll5ically inclined, IDlIkiog up a soag coold
be ooe respoase. You ODd your chikI could role play, or even dnw. CIIlOOIIto iII_ !be Ic:amiog
lbat bos ruen place. These kinds of presenlIIioIIs IIOl only excite-.. aboulleamiog. but it also
allows. telCher to reinforce !be 5IIDC: 0III<liaI in • variety of ways By aaiWliog a wide assortment of
intelligences, telChiog in this manner can flCililale a deeper UIldersIaoding of!be subject 0IIteria1.

Now that you have WItChed !be movie In 'iI< NtDM of'he People please feel fiee to rospoad to !be
following in any media you and your child deem~ate:

I) Willi what decisi... (choices) in !be movie do you agree or disagree?
2) Conceming JobD Burke's punisbmeot, what would be your recommendatiOllto!be coons?
3) /fyou were related to JetIIIY, coold you forgive !be ialoate?
4) COIIlJlIeIll on any change in yoW" tbiokiog ..... !be last week.
S) What similarities and/or differeoces do you see betweeu !be choices made bY characters in

Romeo andJriliet and those &om In tire NtDM oftil< People'
6) /f JobD Burke coold spoak to Romeo and Juliet five miDures before be was put to-. what

advice might be give?

... yHr alllWftS aIIove ae ad udertiIIe .....y or De vacab .or* u yea ca. rfOll die: "HtIW
Res y_~ CllJutrd"OdMty __ ill Fipre 6.
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Emy OClivity dis<:ussed!bus far .... given 10aII_ within the two Janguose .... classes,

but the -..: ofsome objecti... in the project _ ..... ccnain OClivities be specifically gar«!

rowards the lower acbieving_.

A _ ..JIIiI« Web hie ( ~ap:ltwww.k1z..t.a/s1ja8aj""'lIapeari )

The k:amiog polaIIiaJ otremf by the Web !los caused educaron 10 _ the my nalIR of

laIChiog, Icoming IUd 5Obooljag. 0..-, (1997) eautiODed .... however, ..... 00 medium is likely 10

improve leamiog wbeo it is only used 10 deliver instruction. The key to promoting realleamiDg with the

Web is bow effi:ctively it is used in the potticulor telCbiog IUd leamiog situalioo. Following the

_'SUllII"SIioD early in the scbool year, the writer~ the _IO..-ruct a Romeo DItd

Juliet web _ ..... bopefiIlly woold become ao effective tool for fosteriag the dovelopment of the

cbiJdmI's leamiog slrilIs.

The web _, coostruet<d entitely by the students, contains a rewriting of the scenes in their

OWD WOlds eoabIiDg the pomIIS aod the stUdems 10 better uodmtaDd aod appr<ciate the play. As well,

the tbouglIt. question section contains .-Iy discussioII topics for pamII-<:bild exchaoges that were

devised by all studeut>, iDcludiog the lower achievers. Uoforl>loaldy, the _ amouot ofwork

meaot ..... the web _ .... not completed UDtiI the last week of the 5Obool year and, therefore. its full

porentiaJ as a leoroing tool could IlOl be reali2ed. That is IlOIlO say ..... the _ did not beoefit from

the activity sioce _ with their pam!IS _ them ao~ to deYelop their writiag aod

discussioo skills, wbic:b were eDCOUnged tbro<qpl the composing oftbougllt questions aod the rewritiag

ofthe various SCCIleS in the play.

In the liItw"e the writer inteods to add to oW" web _ rel..am Sbakespeare links IUd provide

so



a<1ivities thar will _ porents lIIId _ to explore die Web with die intntion ofachievins die

foilowinggools(Owston.I997, p.ll):

• ~gbevi_;

• jud&e die .-atyofdIla;

• compare diffcreat viewpoints on issues;

• aaalyzc lIIId synthesi>Je diverse sour=; aDd

• COIIS1IUCt their own opinion ofdle topic or _ at baDd.

In Ibis way taehm will be eIICClUIqiDg aDd imoIvins die bomc: ill die development ofdie_'

critical thinking aDd problem-solving skills.

.wa..... AdiYity lDCi_

The ,,*berofwriting bas 1ft oblipliOll to develop 5I'<cific: skiI1s lhrougbour die year, thcn:for<,

behind each piece ofwritingsbould be a plan. Thomas (1983) SlaIN thar "Wilbout such preplanning,

studenlS will DO~ otber than by bappensrancc, develop die writing skills thar make them competent

wrir=...CDCOUtlIllinll cbildml to write requiJes card'uIJy planned sttategies. Motivation, _II thought

out ill advance, poys ntr"(p.67). The writer's experieDces with Ibis project, however. afforded many

opportunities where adwntase could be 10k... ofcertain 'bappensrancc' situations. These ectivities were

IlOl as elabotate aDd Iengtby as Ibose pteviously pesented ill this _ but yet tbeY still 5On'ed to

deYeIop 5I'<cific: skiI1s ofsome SIlIdents. A lilting example was _ by Dennis when be

offered to do die plot ofRomeo aItdJIII;et using a canoon format. To assist die n:ader ill decipilering

frames 1-10, bis original sentences (retained in their original format) will follow die eattoOII:
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.t.. .~ .. t/~,,-, 1~IIIJ
. - .".' . . .

..~

He is de8d 100

11 They first saw eocb odler.
2J They got 109<lber.
3/ H. is leaving and she is crying.
4/ He kills somebody.
S/ The police come and go<"' it
61 H. is injail.
1/ Some one brings her .**poslion.
81 She is dead.
9/ Romeo _·s her dead and kiDs himself
10/ He is dead too.
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Dennis's cartooII detnonsIr.iIed an underslanding of the plol. an UDdmlandins rhat be would

ba.e fOUDd difficult 10 express sbould be _ beea Iimilod 10 a IJO'lI8llIIlII format. Swoin (1978)

discussed the cartooII'S imporlanCC in belpins such other.... as consonam blCDds, picl1R

detecting mood, predic1iDg 0Ul<0IDe, cban<1erizllioD.lI1d a1pbabetical order. f ... the impro_ of

sensitivity to figumi.e IIIIgUIge, _ can be asked to find as many slang wools as posslble in their

conoon II1d define the words osing conteXl clues. f ... the de.e1opmeDt ofcritical reading skills, students

can be asked to list all the differeat clues in the cartooII rhat indicate rhat the SlOI}' is not realistic.

The coofliCl rhat was iDIoasifying betweell Tmyaond l.ornine provided anodIer oppornmity to

avail ofRomeo andJIIli., to develop specific skills widIia the SlIIdems. Wben the pomdS were

infOl'med as to the writers iJIteIIlioos,__ were n:fened to the guidance CO<IIlCiIIor who

de.eloped a program for anger manogemeaL Wben the sessiOllS were completed, the writer asked the

__to_ bome an angerlllOllito<ingc:llan (already meutiODed in figure 4), discuss it with

their parents, II1d complete it wilen fiIrther confromatiOllS occur bet1oeeo themselves.

Upon completion of the monitoring sheet, the students were asked to discuss with their puents

the following questions tiorn Romeo andJIIlie, (Roy, 1997, p.(39). Since the focus of this activity was

011 developing social skills. lIOl 011 writing ability, 1M) wriIIeo responses were required.

• What are some things rhat could cause a fight betweeD _ people your.,.1
- Describe a penon you kDow who is always IoolriDs f... a figllt. What are bisIber _ ..1
- Describe a penon you kDow who ........ wants aligbt.-any cin:umslallCeS. WIllI are bislher
cbuxteristics1
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- What conversalioo mistu occur """"""" a _ seeking a figbt 8Dd a _ wishing to avoid a
figbt? What 8IlJUIIICIII fiDally decides _ tbey do or do not figbt?

• How do you feci aboul figbting as a way ofsealing differences?

Effea_ ofactivity

WbedIer the ...... managemcat tnining .... uuJly respoosible, tbe conIIiCl did Iesscn in

iJIIiensity buI only for a_ wee!< period. A _ m"" prioriliz a__Iood, buI tbe

writer rqms IIOl introdul:ing follow-up octivilies to rcinfoR:e previous effilns. aod also no< ananging

meetings with tbe families iavoImi to cooperati>dy dlMlop SOllIe type ofaetioo pIao.

Pa.....-._..~

AC<Ofding to AppId>ec (1m), when ...- bave difficulty COllIIeCling tbeit prior kDowlcdge

to texIS, lIIIdenlaDdiDg becomes difficult .......-' responses _ to focus 00 melling c:ontenl or

giving simple evaluative_. II bas beca repor1lOd !bat tbe use ofUterlIl\R aboul disabilities can

be effective in promo<ing awamJeSS, WIderstaDding, 8Dd acceplIIICe of those with disabilities (Heim,

1994; KeUy, 1995; ADdmvs, 1998; Browo &;S-. 1995). Monsoa 8Dd Sburtleff(I979) stated !bat

"the cbildten who bad tbe greate5l positive cbaDge in attitudes toward disabilities bad either read books

ahout disabilities or bad books about disabilities read to tbem" (p. 421). To Iesscn the JllSSivity these

adolc:scenlS bave towards reading, il is implX18DI for teachers to give tbem tbe opportunity to connect

tbe li_ tbey read to tbeirowo life experiences .... tbe Ie'" (Alter, 1992), and interpmthe aetioos

8Dd motivatioos ofcbaracters in listu oftbeir owo experiences (Iser, 1978). II bas been repor1lOd !bat

poor readers experieuce difficulty in "making sense" oftbeit reading 8Dd are tbus in MOl ofsttategies

10 ropairproblems in 1IIC8IIing-maki(Pealsoa, RoehJer, Dole, &; DullY, 1992).

Towards tbe IalIer port of tbe scbool yar, when it was cooIirmed !bat eenain of the 10_
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achieving stUdents bod learning disabilities. the writer began a program 10 inrroduce these student and

their porents, as "",II as some of their peen. 10 boob about disabilities. The district c:ducaIional

psychologist and the libmiao wen: asked 10 recommend porticuJar boob about disabilities !bat would

likely IIlO<ivale _ seIectcd SlIIdems (see FiJllft 7 for the cril<ria used 1O ..1ect _ oa Icaming

disabilities). One oftbc hooks ..Iected was The FreaJc the Migluy by Rodman Philbrick ahaut a large,

awkward, learning.disabled boy aamed Maxwell Kane, whose fiItbcr is io pr;5OII for murdering his

mother. and a physically challenged. UDdersizcd Kevin who an: both mocked by their peen. The boys

quickly establish a cl_ fiiendship. Using his intelligence, Kevio defends them against a group of

bullies, while Max is his fiiend's legs, affording them both a cbaoce 10 feel __

The no..is suBFsted in this article (1.aodrum. 1999, p.286) wen: evaluated according 10 the

following criteria. The ratiog was holistic, rather thao attaching a poiot value 10 each criteria. The

holistic evaluation was used for two reasons. fim, sometimes a criterioo was met completely or

partially. which make paiot values difficult 10 assign. Secood, several of the novels wen: also read and

reviewed by peopJe with the disability illustrated io the novel ofadolescent _. Although these

readers did IlDl rare the novels. their opinions wen: taken iotD consideration.

Skip this hook
Good iotentioas. but IlDl good enough
Gondhook
Great hook

Plot
I. The events an: realistic and n:asonablc, rather thao wuealistic and contrived
2. The disabled characIers are active porticiplllts io the plot and its various conJIicts; they

initiale action, mbcr than exist outside ofit
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3. The unfoldingoflbe pIOl focuses on wtw Ibe cllaraclen with disabilities can do ralhcr thin
wtw they _ do.

4. A superhero tbeme does not appear in Ibe SUXy.
5. For Ibe ID05I JlIIt, Ibe same narnlM: oould exisI without a disabled character; il is not a

didactic theme for acawe.
6. The disabled cbaracler &cc:s conflicts similar to tbose ofhis or her peer group.
7. Although _ Ibe climax and Ibe ending may include Ibe disability ofone of Ibe characters.

they do not focus on it
8. A cure for Ibe disability is not the solution to Ibe disabled clwacters' problems or confliClS.

Nor willa cure gi.., them a nonnaIlif•. Similarly. altitude will not~ or aeate a cure.
9. E..,. tbougb Ibe booIc is fiction, alllbe dala penaining to Ibe disability are accurate.

c/raroct., development
I. The disabled cllaraclen are portrayed IS SlrOIlg and independent, ralhcr thaD possi..,.

atypieaIly nai.." cbi~ike,or depeDdent
2. The disabled cIIaraclen are competent individuals who speak for thcmsc:lves.
3. The promiDent traits oflbe charxlas with disabilities on: wtw they can do. as "l'l"l"ed to

wtw they cannot do.
4. The disabled cllaraclen portray a full range ofemotions: anger. sadness. joy, I...,. pride.

sham" and so forth.
5. The disabled characters' temperament is not dramatically diffemtt thaD that oflbe other

cllaraclen. An e-.linary positi.e or nepli.., remperament may imply that Ibe disability
was caused by altitude or vice versa.

6. The disabled cllaraclen may or may not be coming to tenns with tbeir sexuality, typical of
readers of intermediate and adolescent fiction;_, they on: IlOl represented IS asexual.

7. The disabled cllaraclen are not portrayed IS outsiders or rejected by their peen becawe they
are disabled; they have &iends, families, ....

8. The disabled characters are de.eloped as multidimensional and rounded; they are not flat or
stoekcharxlas.

9. The disabled characters are not portrayed anificially as beroes or victims.

Tone
I. The teXt docs DOl usc words such as retarded, handicapped, lame, crippled. or special.
2. The tone filS Ibe tbeme, ralhcr thin being overly saccharine or simplistic.
3. Wbenever emotionally or sexually cbarged scenes appear, they are critical to the p101 and

tbeme. not to manipulate Ibe reader', emotions.
4.lftbe story isa!nFdYor lea..,. a feeling ofllopelessness, il is due to Ibe human condition in

geueraI, not a cbaracler', disability.

Young et aI. (1997) contelIded that all SlUdents under Ibe proper conditions possess a natural

propensity to learn,...,. tbose adolescents who are _ It was Ibe writer's intention to initiate
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a progrun wiIere certain learning disabled studeIIIS and their pomdS, as wen as some ofdle Sllldenls'

activities (see Filltl'" 8) _ awareness. lIIIderstanding and ac:cepoanc:e towards those with

disabilities.

A rew classmates of those Sllldenls with leamiog disabilities bad die opportUnity to read The

Freak the Mighty and admitted to baviog more ofaD understaDdiog as to what a learniog disabled

person experiences. Due 10 the shan time remaining in the school year and the students' concentration

on finaJ exams, however, very little effort was rcdized from die leamiog disabled students and dleir

patCnts. Though die writer is Wlable to say with certainty _ die reading partnership would bave

activity appeated to bave die polentiaJ to be very successfiIJ.

I<ame: _ 0..:. _

WewishrofWflJlthis~by

(Dol.)

<SlUdeal)
I did, did ... <cme ....) lWfiII ............. _

(hreor)
I did, did ... (cmeoae) lWfilI ............. _
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(S..-'. Signonue)

(Pa<eot'. Sipalure)



e-l.......... 01'... '*"""'"".1 _
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CIIAPTER FOUR

PROJECT EXPERIENCES: A ClUTICAL, REFLECTIVE JOURNAL

Te:achm wbo are umeOcetive _their work uncritically accep< lhis everyday reality in
scboob and _lbeirefforts 0lI fiodiJIg the IIlOSl effective and efficient means to aehieve
ends and to solve problems tbot have IarFIy been defined for lbem by others. These teacllers
lose sight of the filet tbot lbeir everyday reality is 0lIIy OlIO ofItlIIIY possible altenWives. They
tend to forget the purposes and ends toword whicb !bey are -ting.

- Gerald Taylor &: Robert Run"; (1995)

regardless of wbetber the otigioal work was OOlIversatiOllal, handwritten or typed, but every effort was

made to keep it as close to the otigioal as possible, including enors and format The followiDgjournaJ is

intended to be an infonnaJ. personal reflectiOll of the developnent and irnplemenlalion ofthe Romeo

andJuliet unit of work. The ....~ of porena COIIlal:lS was far too great to include

them all, bu' the events and aetivities below are reptesentative of wballratlSpired during the time of the

project

In discussions with o<ber Mastets ofEducatiOll students, 1DOW realize tbot 1am llOl aloae in the

unsenJed apptOlICb to the final srages of the pn>gram. My indccmOll was typical ofIIlOSl undcr1alcinllS at

MUN since the fall of 1997 when I began my Masters. Discussions and assignments from all COutse5

presented quite a cballenge in trying to balance the theory and practicality of the education profession.

Though my I... coone was completed in April of I999. it was llOl until !be early pit! ofMareb of!be

same year tbot I decided 0lI doing aprojecI.

The actuallopic presented an even more formidable lask With only four years left in my

_bing ....... 1wanted to cboose a topic tbot would be practical to me as the project was ongoing.
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Throughou. the Maste" program, the topic dial left the greatest impression was motivation and it was

while mJectiog on same dial ( began to become very illlel<Sted in pu<ntal involvement in schools and

the impoct it could have 1HI students' education.

Ma..... I5, 1999

Phil is an ol<lI'elllely pleasant studeot who, ifyou pISS him 6ve times in the corridor, will say
'good day' as many times. Even making allowances for any learning differences. itlJllll2lOS me that a
studeot who constantly demonstrates sucb a positive attilllde towards school could be struggling so
mucb academically. School _ do not always give one a well-rOlmded picture of the individuality
ofa Sludeot so it might be advisable to meet with his JllIlOIIl5 to try and 611 in some of the gaps.

Mardi 16, 1999

Phil's mother had the following convmation with the writer ahoot ber home-scbool
expcrieoces:

The only time I dealt with the teaebel5 was when i. came to pu<ntal interviews. Once in grade
two or lIuee, the school said dIey were going to do evaluations (she probably meant 'testing') on
bim but they never ever go. back to me. He used to get study guides when be started taking
exams. They were belpful in telling what questions be would have on the test. Then in glide six
dIey stopped giviog it 10 him; Ibis was only burting him. .

M...... 17.1999

Though Phil was a grade eight student and was thus not selected to participate in the glide nine
Romeo andJuliet unit of wort. the conversations with his mother were instrumenUlI in deciding upon
the focus for Ibis paper. The education system has f.liled when a pareD' equated a school's suc=s with
the giving ofadequate study material to the child. More effective collaboration between the homo and
school is necessary to convey the message dial many factoJs contribute '0 the effectiveness of individual
instruction. The teaeber must not only determine what sbouId be learned, but belp establish the specific
environment, teehniques, and strategies dial will maximize eacb student's learning in both specialized
and mainstJamed settings.

J... 6, \999

I realize that the winter course of 1999, Education 6647 Diagnosis a/Reading and Writing
Difficulties, prqlIIIed me well for the topic ofpamuaJ involvement The COIIl!e'S case study, bowever,
was on one sllIdent whose porenlS were el<lI'elllely interested and cooperative in whatever suggesbons
were made. The wide range of personalities of !be seven sllIdenIS and their pnrents (some of whom !be
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writer bad lausb!) IIIat ha.e been seleered by "'" school personnel appears to have ensured IIIat this
project will be <!lal1eIIging. 1!DpefuI1y. "'" experieoc:es gaiD<d will 001 OlI1y provide "'" ehildrm with
effe<live leaming Slm<gies. but will also belp I...... "'" isolaling experien<e that ....hing bas _e.

[ set up a meeting with Jack's father to discuss bow (0 better motivate his son. He is an
extremely introverred studen~ thus malting it very diflieult to eatry on even "'" ,implest of
eonvetSations with him. Yestetday be possed me on envelope from his mother with "'" _ dollar
registtation fee for "'" Home and Sc:hool Assoc:iation. I have no idea what be said to me as be passed "'"
money; it was tolaIly undistinguishabe. 1..k's Iiuber told me that his sonjust does _ enter into small
laIk, IIIat be himself finds it .err diflieult to get him to open up and have a good c:onvc:nation. It was
.err inreresting, however, to find "'" IIIat 1..k lo.es boekey and enjoys doing ootdoor ebon:s. His lither
said~ ifbe eouId, hi' son would sIIovel snow ftom all "'" driveways in "'" neigbbotbood. Thanks to
"'" intetview, I now at least know """" infonnatioa about 1..k, infonnation IIIat will allow for adapting
eenain aetivities to his sttengths.

November 6, 1999

[ asked "'" computer _her to install "'" Romeo and Juliet CD Rom. but due to teehnieal
problems it eouId _ be ananged. We then __bed "'" distriet computer teehnieian who attempted
10 eorreet "'" problem but apin 10 no avail. A disappointment because I had already evaluated "'" audio
and vidoo components of"'" CD ODd bad thn>usbIY enjoyed them. I bad hoped IIIat "'" experi.....
would be a mucb preferred leaming 1001 thon ony reading of"'" text. A disappointment but ony
educator must expeet an oeeasionaJ sethaek, and then devise a new strategy.

To say Tanya bas on anendanc:e problem is on lIllderswement. Not only will she miss two or
three days SlI2isbt but wben she i' in ..hoo!. she will show up for elass ten to fifteetI minutes !are. Faitly
often she will onend lWn or three morning elasses and then go borne saying IIIat she is siele. To
eompound "'" problem, "'" prineipal informs me that in "'" three years IIIat Tonya bas been in our
school. the mother bas never attended a parental interview session. Tomorrow I wiJl attempt to put to

use some of "'" knowledge gained from all "'" readings I have done on porental involvement If"'"
pomIl does _ <:orne to schoo!. I will go to "'" bome and establish some _tact with "'" parmt

Nov..ber 9,1999 (7:30-8:15 p.m.)

I bave just attended one of"'" most eonstruetive parental interviews ofmy c:areer!' In "'" school
pomIlS bave to wait outside "'" elasstoorn to get a teD 10 fifteen minute eonversation with "'"_.
Far 100 often it is a situation whereby "'" ....her does "'" laIIcing and "'" puent listeos; rarely does "'"
borne life of"'" ehild get _00. It is almost as if"'" ....her c:onsiden "'" bome as exisaing in a
-UU11l. playing a minor role in "'" child's educ:ation. Tonight', intenction with Tonya', puenlS
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demonstt>ted jllSl how critical il is to esIabIish meaningfiII COllIaCl with tile home.
Wben my car pulled up to Taaya's house. she was waitiIIg f..-IIIC OIl tile bridge. I bod a1rady

infonned her in school that I-.ld be givill/l only positive C<lIIIIIIClI1S to her poren1S, so I suspected that
explained her smilellld pleasant disposition througboul my visit. Tbe tither was >elY resetVed, made no
eye comact. and spoke very linJe throogItOUl tile sessiOlL II was quile evidenl that tile modIer was the
spol<espmoa for TUlya's educatioa.

I kept my promise to Tanya and gave only positive comments about her behavi..- in school. I
enlerOd iato a coavenation with her OIl Romeo andJuliet, and _ poren1S were surprised II her
knowledF of tile play. Why -.Id they DOt be a little in awe? TbeironlyCOlllaCl with ",1I0oI was when
UI administrator or .....her pboaed to complain aboul her absence. Not that there is aDylbiag wrong
with tile ",1I0oI relating its axlCCI1l for her abscDteeism. but ",1I0oI persolIIICl must realize that this type

ofSIudent occasionally deserves some positive feedbock.

November 9, 1m (9:00 p.m.)

Reflecting 00 it now, Isee bow we can sometimes rake for graDtcd certain minor occurrences. (
now see tile foUowillfl as imponUI. out<:omes from toaight's forty-five minllle visitatioa:

- Tbey could now put a lice to a repmeolalive from their child's sc:hooI.
- Tbe poren1S fouod out that they have • "'hool that cares abooI tile ecb:ati0ll of their cbi1d
- Tbey were infonned that her in·"'... behavior bad improved _Iy from last year.
- A detailed IICCOUIIl was given as to what Taaya's next assignment is and how tile parettlScouid

offer help.
- Disc:overing that Tanya has a computer allows for tile adapling of l\dure assignments that more

r<adily confonn to her pattern of learning.

Nove.ber 2J, 1999

IIIICt with Michelle's mother at "'hool for pamnal ino:rviews and inforlllCd her that [would
appreciate _g with her to help her daugIIter. 1asked her to write up a few ideas OIl how we botIt
can help Michelle IIId give IIIC her responses when she has tiIIIC. She then left my class as I bad many
more parents to see. In forty-five minutes she lIIIeXpCClCdIy came back and gave IIIC tile followiog
correspondence:

1will work with Michelle by:
(I) talking. lecturing OIl her work
(2) taking more tiIIIC with her work
(3) try to II'" her to I&I.k more about tile problem she baviDg with her work
(4) '0 CDC<JUrlI8OS her more
(5) to belp her learn
(6) help her build up her self-<:oofidence

Mr. NormaD you can work with Michelle by:
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(I) tIlking to her
(2) osking her ifsbe _

(3) by phoning her I1IOlher and l3lher to let Ihcm IaIow _ her problems
(4)to_her
(5) giving her good pnise
(6) help build her self-<Olllidellce

Tanya wu proud to tell me !bat her l3lher wu coming for pamI1aI interViews. It wu tho 6",
visit by uryofherpotetIISsiDce enIeriogjUDior high _ yars ago. The l3lher~ to be
W1CODCOtlIOd wbeo I praised her for her impnl\'Od attitude, and wanted only to discuss tho fact !bat sbe
bad failed all but ooe subject and wu so IaIdy with her assignmetds. I wiU attempl to give her
assignments !bat ate more geared to ,opics io which she bas interest, meets her ability, and allows her
tho Iieedom to express benelf io a format with which sbe is comfottable. The positive results li'om such
an assignment should sene to complement and reinfon:e her appropriate behavior.

I cootaeted lack's father regardiog tho cootraet I gave for readiDg tho book Voices in ,he Night.
He ioformed me !bat it is a struggle to get his SOD 10 read and that he just does 00< have tho imerest
Both _ ate involved with readiDg to bim or he readiDg 10 theDL I ioformed tho l3lher of tho Action
Plan Project I bad assigoed to Tanya and her _ and he agreed 10 become involved with his SOD. [

asked him ifthere wu ury problem with imetpreting Romeo and Joliet to pl.... give me a call. I
assured him lam quite williog at ury lime 10 become a resoun:e IiDe for his SOD'S project

_ber I. 1999

MichoUelOOk home with a summary nfRmneo and Joliet, as retold by Beverly Bin:b. to give to
her parents. An enclosed oo<e read:

Congratulations on your daughter. Those of lIS at lobo Cabot JUDior High realize !bat yotll' job as
a pomII is just as important and maybe IIIOle so than ours. You tho porents, -.. her first
teaebm. YotII' COIIIIIIam on bow tho school can benter belp your daughter -.. very
ioformative. Thank you for yotll' prompl reply. PIase read this uticle on Romeo andJoliet.
Yo... undmtandingoftbis play will be very beneficial wbeo you, yourdaugbter, and I meet to
discuss further activities on this topic.

_1,1999

I realize so mucbofthis reflectivejolO'Da1 bas involved Tanya, but it seems tballllOSl of tho
positives of tho plOject have revolved around her. She bas DOW asked me twice to give her an
assignment despite tho fact that other teachers _y have been complainiog!bat they can't get ber '0
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poss in any nwcriaI. WhIt up5ClS me !he _ is thatl qucsIion_I would baw: !he """" poIience
ifl ""'" not dnins tbis project. In _ -.Is. it bas cIomnnstrated .. me that tIlete are am-. ifwe
care about !he SIUdeals, use !he proper strategies, IDd baw: potience. Tanya's situatioa bappens to be
one oftbe ....... c:ase-. so imagiDe tbe pnssibiIities with so IIlIDY__!!!

Today, 1was my disappoinled in Tanya', _vior. An assignment that 1bad adapted to match
her _ and obility is nnw one -" nvetdue. She claimed tbot her computer was not wotIrins IDd
go... her SWIdord excuse that. "Mom is going to bring it up after cn-t". Nor only did her motber DOl
sbow up. hut Tanya stipped offagain for tbe o1Ianooo__ 1CllIIIIOI deny that 1am my
discooragod with this attitude. A """'her bas only so much time to offer 1Dd.-uaJly one mllSl weigh
tbe -... ofcbameIJing it in a dit«tion wboR tIlete is alikdihood ofso little benetit Tbouglll am
_ that she still is not completing her assi.......... 1Dd c:ontinues to be an.-problem. 1
am retlccling on wbethc:r my time spent with Tanya IDd her ........ is not producing some ......... At
least it is consfoniDg to know that her social stills baw: definitely imprtMd.

To discow:r _ SIt2legies tbat would imprtMo tbe situation, 1read BRJIlby's (l99g) MoIiwlJiIIy,
Snide"" 10 Learn and realized tbat my IIlind-5et needs adjllSlllleDl. Wberhcr 1am being successful or ...
depends on tbe goals 1am setting for Tanya, or indeed tbe goals she is _g for herself: Without really
realizing it, tbe only goal Tanya and [ ... setting is that she poss in her assignment on UIlIC. 1need to
talt to her IDd her porents and baw: a liuther discussion on goals.

_ber 7, 1999

1dcoided to pbone her porents IDd devise a suategy to get her to poss in her assigoment on time.
Ijust linisbed taIting to _ poretIlS (Tanya WIS not bome, baviDg gone out of town fortbe weetend).1
told her porents tbat she did not gi... me her assiglllllC:llf IDd had said her motber was going to poss it i.
diDncrtime. Her motber WIS noraW8lO ofthis IDd also not a-me tbot she stipped schonI for !he
aftcrnnon session. Tanya's motber did say tbat tIlete WIS a problem with tbe computer hut it bas nnw
been tiaed. 1again lISSIII<d them tbe rason behind tbe pbone call was nor to complain, but to devise a
plan for all of lIS to eDPF Tanya in realleaming experiences.

I was e_1y pleased to hear that Tanya had dane more worIc than 1realized on her
assignment. Through porental involvement 1baw: discovered that, lbough she was late possing in her
paper, she still bas dane more worIc than we bave gi_ her credit One mllSl wonder ifmore bome
sebool puticipotion in tbeearlieryears would baw: prew:ntedtbe lllldi!ciplined Tanya we see today.

1told her porents that we need to set diff..... goals for Tanya, Her only [Rvious goal WIS long
_ tbat ofpossiJJg in anassipmentaftera tlRe--'t period. Withe>ayODe'S c:oopention, 1 would
draft an aetion pIIn for her lIeU assignment tbat would speIl out realistic,_,and-mable
goals. This will now _ tbat all parties concemed will_ a semeof~ ona daily
basis, which will bopefiIIly serve to stmIgthen__ IDd develOIla more effeen... ponnersItip.
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Mary _ aDd roc:eived pcnnissioa 10 rad tIIc poem 10 tIIc class "The Teddy Bear". a poem
abour a ........ girt wbo woo _ by bor_. Sbc bod..-- some aduhs discussiDg tIIc
poem. rood i~ aDd liked it. I asked iftIIc _1lIftiJlllia unit ofworl< was a ficIor in bor inc:rease of
pmeuIalioos in fronl oftllc c...... She said, 'Yes, because _ we pn:scured .... skit inROIMD IlIfti
Jllliet, a penon in my group said I ,hould rood ,ince I lID noc afraid 10 '" in fiont oftllc class
an)'llllHl'." I must remembor 10 tell bor porents ofbor improvement in rading in front oflbc c...... an
an:a dill ollen m:ei... little positi... feedbol:k. Mary his demonstnlCd a laming Slyle. _dill I must
ensllJl: m:ei... SlmIgtbeniDg.

_ ...... 1999

Tanya c:ame today 10 say .... can't wort on bor amgnmenlbecause bor graDdfadIer possed away.
After telling bor I was sony. I asked bor bow IIIIIl:b worl< she bod done up 10 dill point. She said she had
done none II all. E.... tbou8b she was supposed to he following a set schedule, UDder the
c:imDnslaaces, bow could I he upset? There ... more imporllDt dIiDp in life tbID school. II i, my
rapon$Ibilily as._to let tIIc porents and tIIc child know dill I """'. (pboned Tanya" motber to
express my S}'IIIllOIhy for bor fatber', deaIb. Caring IadIers will eXlaId_I... beyond the job
description and be supportive as cin:ums1IlI«S chango in the studems' lives.

_ .... 1•• 1999

Today I met with MicheJle and bor motber in ordeI' to discuss SInfegies dill both could use 10
improve tbeir undmlanding ofROIMD andJllliet. I was surprised at bow Michelle', pmonaIily
cbanged, being very rude to bor_. I explained to bor dill school is 001 only abour booIcs aDd dill
.... needs to show more respect towards bor_. When bor_, name was mentioned, ....

began to cry. The lIIOIber expIaiDed bow cruel her older son is 10 his ,iser. I tIIcn spent tIIc better pan of
tIIc ....ioa discussing tIIc problem, aDd offering any ofthe school', services, and mentally nocing dill in
tIIc limIre MicheJle needs experiences dill will inmase bor self-confidence.

I met Michelle and bor _ at tIIc post office. She asain wanted to letIIind me dill if tbere
was III}'IhilIg she could do 10 help bor daugbrer .... would. Abo roday .... pboned 10 tell me Michelle
said I was interested in tIIc Collllllbioe High Sc:bool trqedy aDd tberc was. prognm on at 11:00 p.D!.
She can'l tape it bot .... _ me to know dill tIIc prosrlIOl woo on. The IasI sessioa with tbern
appcorcd 00110 _ made any inroeds, only to _ awokcDcd neptiYe cxpericaccs, bot maybe tIIcy

appm:ialcd il more tbID I realized. Wball saw as.~ was alXlrtllll day 10 1bcm. They
obviously~ baviDg • atbor like time to mW: tbern feel spcciaI.
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Februry 1.~ (2:4S-3:30 p.m.)

We badjllSlcomplelcd an /SSP meeting wilb Frank and iDdic:olod his IIlOCds to his JDOlber. ODe
ofdle objecti... [IIICIIlioDed .... 1bat sbon ...... pb would be _ in_to buiJd ... his self·
esteem. [ also SIlled dIat more bome and ",boo( cooperaIi... would be desirable. To bolb suges1ions
die _and die~ pIeseDl "'"'" in~...-.

Tonigbll followed up die meeting wilb I pboae call to asIc for die _'s c:oopemiou in die
Romeo tmdJuliet model proja:l when: Ibey maU I model ofany _ &om die play. They bad to
then write I _fto__description ofdle _ (teU who il is and its imponaoce in die
play). TIle model mllSl porttay die _ tbn>usb die use ofII'I""'I'ri* c:ostIIIIle, props, or otber
Ill.ibures. Sbe was pIeosed to be ofany assi-. I then advised ber _ goals "'"'" expected from
Frank and to eusure that be""';.e ample~

Feb....ry 1.1000

[pbolled Micbelle's _on~ wilb berdaugbteron die RomeotmdJulieJ model
project. TIle _ .... >cry coopc:rati.e and DIldo S1JlllIOSliorts as 10 bow she was pliag 10 belp
Micbelle wilb die model (she meutioned using I toilet poper roll as die main body ofdle fiBUriDe).

F_ry 16, 2880 (2:4S-3:30 p.m.)

We bad an !SSP meeting for Taaya and p ... ber mosdy positive _ II was tile _'s
first visitation in die three yean dial ber daugbter bas IlteDded our ",hool. Aldie beIiMin8 ofdie
dj",ussioos die mOlber was I little upset and insisted dIat sbe should DOl be held IC<:OUIIlable for eocry
time ber daqbter is _ TIle rest ofdle-..... exlmDely eoastruetive. TIle JDOlber appared to
~ die fact that Ibis had DOl beeo die usual pomIlIJ imerview when: blame was levelled II ber
daugbter for poor__and inc:omplete assignments.

Februry 21, 2010

[just bad I >cry iJderestiDg piIooe call wilb Mary's fatber! lu I _ ... about bow tile ",hool
could _ cooperate wilb die home, be become I little upset dial IlOlIting was dooe for him bock wben
he went to ",hool. He said dIat wbeo be was I studeor, ,,*,bers tbougbt be was I trouble maker because
be eou!dD'tleam. He saicldIe sySlaD didn'l detect Ibat be bad lleaming disability and, dlerefore, let
him slip Ibrougb die cnlClr:s. lie stressed, bo_,1bat be would still come to ",1I0oI10 tty and belp his
daugbter. Since I started <OlIIIIIuaicating wilb die home, Ibis flu beeo die ... responsi.e Ibat be has
been.

Though 1bad COIIbI<ted aU die project's porents, ooIy three sbowed up for I briefing on bow
Ibings ba\'C prosrossed Ibus far· MicbeUe's _, Fnok's JDOlber, and Tanya's fatber. lapin
inIixmed Ibem bow reseon:b bas sbown Ibat coopentioa between ",1I0oI and home <:lID help their child.
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I ~teraled lbat Romeo andJuliet -. being used as a learning tool to help I1IOlivatc their kids, as well
as providing them with effecti.. learning sttaregies. The I8lher appeamIto be my_Ie and a
little disinteresr<d. The.- rewarding pari of!he nigbt came: when Michelle's__giving
advice to FI'IIIk's _ on trying diff..... suategies with a cbiJd's Ieaming when a pIllicular one
doesu'l woric. All duee paICI1lS admitted lbat!he cooperaIion between bome IIld scboo! appeal> to be
working IIld.-., COIIlin....

Ma.... 19,_

For !he last three days, sometimes tbtec: times a day, Tanya COOliDued 10 demaad from me her
next assigDlllClll, 50 lOday 1111" her a new one. While~ home from school roday, she sbouled
OUlto me lbat 1didn't give her !he iDmuclions for her proj.... Tbougb her bdlavior bas deteriomed
lately, !he possibility does exisllbat she may be FUi"8 somethiIIg from !he bome-school COIdaCt

May I, Z8lIO

Tanya's I8lher informed lIl<: lbat bis wife had gone 10 Prioc:e EdwanllslaDcl for wort and
wouIdD't be bock for three montbs. There is ... doubt lbat this will aeptively affect Tanya's_
as well as !he bome-scbool contact

May Z, Z8lIO

For !he last month in porticular Lorraine and Tanya ha.. heeD settiD8 inlO major argum..... one
even culminating in a fist fight. Aller referring them 10 !he guidance COUIICiIlor, I met with LorraiDe and
her _10 teach some pR>-social skills for scboo! success and anger control management techniques.
Both were VelY cooperaIive and agreed 10 work together., improve Lonainc:'s social skills.

MayJ,%OOO

Lorraine came 10 tell me that she attempted 10 follow the guidaDc:e given her on anger
management Today, when Tanya got upset with her, she jUSl followed !he advice and walked away.
Lorraine appeared to be VetY proud of the control she displayed during the situation.

Since her _ went to P.E.1. on April 28, Tanya's _ bas fallen drastica1ly and bas
atllOIIded only ..... days 0Ul ofa possible thirty-five. Tbougb _pes have been made 10 enter into a
putnersbip with the tither, he bas not filled the void left by the mother's Ibsence. It makes one wonder
jUSl bow much can be dooe for a student when you are not setting ample cooperatioll from the bome
and the child.
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CIlAJ'TEll fIVE

EVALUATION OF THE PROJECf

The writer realizes that in die pRSCIIlIIion oflll)' new project ooc will obviously be coolionted

with many obslacl.. that willlarioly be due to incxperielx:e, bur die Iessom lamed will _fully

contribute to die futiue delivery ofsuch a lIlIil of wort. As DO COOIl'Olgroup was used. die COIIIIII<DlS

that follow are DOl die resull ofany sciemific study, bur dIey do rqx<senl die opinions and critical

reflcetiOllS ofdle educator.

_,Profile

All students~ in grade Di.. and lIlIgaI in age fiom fourteen to fiIleen. AI the stan ofdie

Romilo andJuliet project certain studeuts won: suspected as having a Ieamiag disability, but this bad DOl

been confirmed by lIlY professional diqoosis. In two cascs il was suspected that die studeuts' leaming

was negatively affected by the hom. environment. but apin this was DOl confirmed.

The lack of informatioo explaining why die students won: lower achieving indicates that die

school Deeds to wort closer with die home to anive It an earlier identificatioo ofdie problem. This lack

oflmowledae may accouut for die Io_positi.., resu1lS in the initial baJfoflbe pt08IUI. But ...

positive outcome of die project was that die writer became more ofan advOClle ill pressing die

II'I""P'iare district persomelto detenniue die couse ofdle studeuts' I.- success with Ieamiag

experiences.
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An iJIl<feSling obser1Ialion from tile pomda1 involvemeut experi= was tile conIirmaIioo !bat.

thougb porems may 001 outWllIdIy appear coocemed with tile school, !bey are genuiDely interesled in

cootributing to tile educatioo oftlleir children. When tile project was initially cooceived. tile auIhor

realized !bat if pomJlaI parlicipolioo ......, to iDlJllClSlUdent learning tile involvement must be

mcaningt\d to all concerned. An attempt was made to convey to porems that improving education must

be iI<COOIplisbed throusb student-<:eDteRd strategies !bat enable tbem to become active !luher !ban

possive leamcrs. For example. porems ......, CDCOIIl'Iged to become invoIvcd in tile reading of stories and

novels to their child, mainly tile individualized material !bat bod been prcsclcctcd by tile librarian and

adopled to the child's circlllllStllDCCS. The fecdbo<k!bat rosuJtcd from this~was usually positive,

in !bat the porems became involved in an experieuce !bat promoted positive attitudes toward their

clnld's learning sitnatioo. When asked if tile coopcratioo between the borne and scbool was beneficial

Y... because tile limes we spent ......, very beneficial. It belped Micbelle in many ways !bat I
didn't know I could belp. It bclpcd in !bat I didn't think reacbets camI CIIOIIIlh- It sbowed me
!bat teICbets can be dedicated to their students. It also made me realize that 1hcrc was more I
could be involved with in bcJping my child. I saw. big cbange in Micbellc in many ways. Sbe
took more confidence in bee work ...,b !bat. wbcn she finisbed, sbe bod dooc bee best. It sccmcd
like she took more pride. Sbe didn't fcollikc she fell stupid anymon:.

The writer's att=Ipt to improve pomnaIeffcctivcness by prnmoting pomJlaI grcup involvemcnr

was very prndul:tive. On one occasion, wilhout any prompting from the writer, • parent began sharing

successful strategies that bod worked for bcr and bcr child. A farber COtI1IIIClIIcd on his coopcratioo with

another pomJt and child:
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Yes, !be bomc:-scllooI COOJ'O'"lion was somewhat belpful. For wborcver-. during !be
~ activities ofRO#J/I!o andJuliet, Jack seemed to be more enlbused but Ialer in !be year
be was borod witIt it all and it became too IIIIICb ofa task. I am still SlJUggfing 10 find OUI wbal
kind ofa _ be is, wbetber be is kindic: (his -.I for 'I:inoslbelic:') or... He just doesn',
seem 10 be reading 10 _ The aclivily be seemed to got !be ID05t OUI of was when I _
with him over to anocber SlUdaIt', _ODd !be two &lbr:ts aad!be two sons I_to!be_0 andJuliet CD. I was rally ,,,,pis.,lIt bow well be lisl<ncd 10 !be CD aad!be
con=salions be hid with Henry and his fiotber. There was a good two way conversalion with
Jack and Henry. When I taIUd 10 Jack aftcrwIRIs, be seemed to be very impressed with !be
......., IaIowIcdF of!be play. He was raJIy pIeucd !bat be bod puI it in Iaynsan', tams. I was
IlOl surprised at bow difficult !be play was for him to rad. but I was rcalJy surprised with his
comprdIcnsioa of!be play.

One falber', Clll1llllClll demonstrated !bat cducaIors mllSl_ diaIoguc in Older to break down !be

I hope you dom~ for my daugbter!bln you did for me in scbool. No ,eachers rally
undcrsIood my problem c=pI Mrs. W. Sbe was !be only ODe who understood my situotion. All
!bose yean nobody camI about my condition. !bit I bod a disabilily wben it came to =ding In
otber -.Is. I didn'l .... !be -.Is properly.

AJIbougb !be project SlRSscd !bat !be goal ofbomc:·scbool COOJ'O'"lion involved more !bin the

completion ofbomewod<,..- porenlS slill_!be success oflDY aclivity bytbeircbild', 00-

time complelioo of!be~ responses and !be olltainiDg ofa satisfactory grade. This _ is

obviously a conditioned tesponse and !be writer oceds to more effectively commuoicate '0 !be porenlS

!bat !be promotion aad _ of IeamiDa skilb sbouJd be our main goal.

Though more occds to be done. !be project defini1l:1y c:ootribuIcd to !be improvemenl of

relalioos bet-.. !be bomc: aad scboot in !bat it created a clima1l: in whicb misunderstandings and

disagreements could be minimized tbrougb open commuoicalion. 11 appeuod as ifa basi, was
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eslablished wbeteby the wrillOr aDd potaIIS raliz<d dill they Imow the child in diffemu COIIIeXlS, aDd

dill DOW we may be _ .....of_ the child is IW: iD the 0Iber__

M<diuoolC_

AJtboush potaIIS w= _ via e-maiL Icaer. _ visits. aDd pomnal visilalions. rhc

rclepbooo was rhc mediumlDOSl often lIlili2l:d. When pcrs<JIIal COIIlal:l bad alrady been established. rhc

rclepbooo was very COII'eIIienl but witboul initial _fiKe illlelaCtion, commUDicalioo woold have

become far 100 impmotial. Out of. tolai of thirt<en pIJ<Dts rhc _ was successfUl in establishing

fiIoe..to-face _ with rca ofrhcm. TIle wrillOr admits tD involving some pomD5 OIOR _ others,

aDd rhc problem can be IIrtributed tD • clash of-"commitments ofrhc parties concemed.

Compounding the problem._. was rhc fact that once COIIlal:l was esaablisbed. there was the

added difliculty ofcoonlinoting coopor3live activities.

..........~
Motbm w= DOl only OIOR__ rhc fatbc:n but tbrou8bout rhc year they displayed

OIOR ofa desire tD wont tD be informed. Most &Ibm, 110......... rcnded tD lake rhc ootioo that education

was the responsibility ofthe motbm. In rhc fiDun: mono of. concerted drOIt.- be dono 10 dispol

this b3ditional attitude. aDd pronIOle OIOR invol_ by rhc fathers. In the _ QueslioDnaine

(Appeadla D) 4 of rhc pomD5 involved ropoc1ed II dctinirc~ ofrhc project as • learning

expetience. while 3 rapondod that it ....__ supportive. When lISted if they DOW feel OIOR

ready 10 _ tbeirchikl, 4 said 'definitely, 2 Slid ·somewbat·. wbiIe I said 'DOl .. aU'. II is significant

tD oorc dill tbese responses w= dinectIy proponiotiaItD the omount ofhomc-school
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collabofarioo. and definitely suppons a positi.. com:lati... betw=I pomIl iDvolvement and teacher

iDitiative.

IncidemIy, one of the project's SlUdems, Michelle, -. the year~ awan! Hi- ... the grade

nine SlUdent who his demooslraIOd the lII05l impromDcat and dedication ID 1eamiDg. Her _

dim:tly amibulod her daughter's improvcmellllD the incrased iDvol>emeDt of the family and "'bool.

s_,~

In the SlUdent Questionnaire (Ap......a D) allsev.. students indicated a definite approval of

the cxperience as being supportive ofleamiDg. The writer questions this blanket approval and ......

lhat some students __ biassed towlItds satisfYin8 their teacher. Largely due ID a !act of

commUDic:ation"'y ia the sebooI year, the _ ofsome: students _ that theY equated

learning as completiog and possing ia assignments ... lime.

The Jenstby extensioo ofthe pn>ject was _ for some: students ia that theY did oot approve

ofthe spocingofR..... ONiJu/iet activities around other -.rial ia the,_arts course.

Particularly at the end of the "'bool year this Iiuslrati... may explain why SOIIIC __ 51IUggIiag through

certain strategies, an occurrence that was counter-producti.. ID true~ It is also significanllD

note Ihat the deterioration in work quality reflected this lower SlalC of motivation.

.....' olT-..ud 0lIIer r....M1

There __ instances where certain puticipanlS did DOl tidly comprehend pr<cisdy how they fit

within the struetuR:, dills making it more difliculllD adapt certain SII2tcgics ID lIICCl each SlUden(s

specific accds. Though their iDvoI_ was DOl considetabIc. the coatributioa of the administtation

and some district personnel proYCd to be invallllblc ia sttqtbeniDg the _ putnership. The
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main obsta<:le _ Ihat, after referriDg <er1lIin _ and/or _IS, the beavy woddoad of the district

personnel pR>eIIled a tborougb examiDotioa of the i..... at bond. When cenain case Shldies ..... made

available, eitbel" the sdlool year _ almost completed or the resuJlS were _ coaclusive eoough to be

ofany assislaDce in ideurifying the _ ofthe SDIdent's Ieamintl difference. Then: were occasions

where they were flexible eoougb to give a basic analysis ofthe situation and this infollll8lion _ useful

in devising <er1lIin stJategies for poIlicuJar individuals.

ne Project', AdiYitieI

The students~ appreciated the variety in the selee:ted _gics. as well as the minimal

amount of reading and writing that _ requireclto compleIC them. Surprisingly these activilies proved

to be very condu<:iveto botb poreut.auld and SDIdent-peer collabotation. Allowing for more SDIdent·

centered and less teacher-domiDated activities appeamIto be appreciated by the _tand child in that

they hod more control over the tone and direction ofthe learning situations. O&utimes, the home

involvement resulted in achieving <er1lIin goals that the writer would have chosen himself.

It _ very satisfYing to see the writer's suggestions followed, in that the home sometimes

adapted an activity so as to more readily complement the interest level and ability of the child. One

student's cartoon depicted the plot ofRomeo andJuJieJ wi1b, for this ponicular student, surprising

acewacy reinforcing the notion that childn:n learn in different ways and at different rates and. that by

individualizing inslruction. we give them .-her tool to demonstnote their capabilities. Though in some

cases there may have been extenUlling circumstances, it was verY di_inling that for certain

activities the _IS sometimes did _ sufficiendy de their port in ensuring their completion.

The activities ..... moderately successful in liIcililaling the leaming ofsocial skills. One_~
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in particular. acknowfedaed that be< do4Igbtcr's ._ ofcoafJict with _ student was directly

-u.urable to the project's sooial stiIJs exen:ise._tAdl_
It is -rdiflicult to ...... to wbic:h skills the bomc-scbooI imoI_ cOII"ibuted. When the

students demonslraIed higher thao IIOtIII&l _ in on aetivity, the__10 be__ with

the sndins ofthe students' efforts. Academic imJlRl"<lll<lll was certainly. c:oocem, but the focus was

mainly on improving attilUdes and allowing insuuctioaaJ sntegies to _ and nurture learning.

The writer coosidered it • resouodiog success that lower achieving students, wbo ordinarily possessed

low 5Olf..-,~ improved _VOliOn in.!Tons__from. Shokespeamm piece of

-t.

_ rq>OIl<d that the project's coIlabontive effort resuItcd in better COIIIIIIlIIIicalion between

themselves and their childr<n, indeed in ooe .... between • gnndfather and child. <Joe morber

commented on the positive benefits of. visit the acher made to the borne in that. for 1htee weeks after

the visit, COIIIIIIunication between her and her daugbIcr illqllO\'CCl. There ..... times, however, wbcn

JlIleIIts rq>OIl<d that tellSion occuned whiI. workiog 00 certain aetivities, and thus pom1la1

involvement become colllt1erptoductive.

Wbcther it was the borne-school coopention, the activities themselves, or. combination of

both, 1htee of the students became more c:omfonobIe with ptOSentations in from of the class.

Ofteutimes, ooe_'s new-found emhusiasm for tatIiJIg to the class accounted for rbe group

sel«tiog her to be their JqJorler.
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The project was. success for !be writer in dial it dispelled !be DOliOIl dial wort IIld time

commi1melllS provcIIt __ enIistiag .... bdp ofpomJlS. In !be iailial sroges of!be Romeo

aNiJ,,&,lIIIit ofwort doli>ety will~ be time-<OllSUlllia& bur 0lICe properly itoplement<d

IIld 010.. experiaI<e is pined, il can in eenain cases actually serve to Icssen. tacllet's worIdood.

When COIIIpuel! to other lIOI>1l'Oiect activities, for example, lbcr< appeamI to be an itoprovement in

lbe arnolDl' of time lower achieving students tool< in COIIIpleting .... project's assigned tasks. Sin<e

porents were aware of.... activities and suategies and!beit input was valued, it must be assumed dw

!bey itopressed upnn tbeit child !be itoponance ofCOIIIpleting .... appropriale 1IIaIeriaJ.

The writer tealizes that !be positive results ofIbis lIIIit ofwort support !be need for developing

individual programs for lower achieving studenlS, programs dill enable them to teali2le that learning can

be active, pers<XallIld "-ve. To accomplish Ibis gool .... focus must be 011 more meaningful

pomttaJ involvement, IIld Ibis sbouId SlaIt wilb a tealiDlion dill all parents have Slren8tbS IIld that !bey

possess a gmIl deal ofvaluable iaformatiOll about theirchildr<n

s.__ry

In genenJ it appeated that !be parents IIld students enjoyed porticipoting in Ibis project IIld

found !be fonnat 10 be an effective learning experience. The collabomion between aJl-concerned

cOlltribuled positively 10 an itoptOYClllCllt in ..lations between .... bome IIld ..booL Some patents

expressed concc:m over tbeit not bciag proficient in providing instructiOIlllld iafonnation to tbeit child,

wbiJe some SlUdents did 110I appr<ciatc having their porents so bcavily inYOlved in their ..booling. The

writer now '"""IIDi= tbese difficulties IIld ........ dial fiIIur< offerins, ofIbis Iype ofproject
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promote, as early as possible in !he school year, IlIOn: li<quent group imeraction wbere """,tical

S1J88"Slions can be offeRd.

Determining whelber tbere was a measwable increase in academic achievement was beyond !he

scope of Ibis peper, but !he majority of!he project's SlUden1s did appear to demoostrale an improved

attitude. Some pom1lS admined to !he project as haviog contributed to improving communication

between_I... and !heir children. Two ofdie SlUden1s displayecI an improvement in social

inleraction, particularly among lbeir peer group, while one student~ to gain gn:ater confidence

in speaking in fron, of!he class.

The various activities provided by !he writer wore viewed positively by mos' pomIts, but _

in !hem lessened towards !he latter 5Iages of!he project This circlllllSlanCe appeared to puallel that of

their child and can probably be anributed to die leoglbiness of!he projectlllther than any

diseucbantmeot with !he bome-scbool portoenlUp experience. The flexibility of!he activities allowed

the pomlls and !heir children to adapt to individual differences, thus contnbuting to more leoroing

engagemen, The amount of time !he students invested in the project's activities was comparable to, if

IlOl greater than. the amount of time a student woukI invest in other b'lIditional activities.
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CIIAPTER SIX

IlICOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

---
The project hos provided aD opporlIIIIity to mIcet upon aad IIIOIlitor _ ..... ofdle

teaching of_0 curdJlliiet bosed on die ...., of poraal iDvoI_ in die iJnpIemeulorion of_g51nIlqies des<nbed in resean:h 1iteraIure. The cboice of these methods _ intIueIICed by die

Slated course objectives, the appropriate teaehiog sttategy. aad die flexibility ofdle """,,,IS' agenda. All

involved reported baving _iaIed die exper;euce aad die majority felt that it bod met most ofdie

Slated objectives.

It would be convonient to suggest that educaIors would ocbieve sitniJor success if!bey availed of

die procedures outlined in this paper. However, this would be impractical since tbere an: nllltletOllS

variables associated with a specific combination ofSlUdettts, puenlS. teachers, availability oftime, aad

delivery methods. Nevettheless, there an: a aumber of issues that Deed to be addressed whicb migbt be

coasidered _ settiog up a lIomeo curdJlliiet omit of work based upon die implemeuted stntegies.

Attempts sltouJd be mt:JIJe 10 involve tu mrany penonnel as will beproducJive.

The author IeOded to be biassed towards focussing poraal involvement exclusively on IllOthers

aad their chi1drm but, wbere~ aad fcasibIe, more ofa concertl:d effort needs to be made to

include fathers in die omit of__ By targeliDg fioIbers, _ may be able to make greater gains in

pamIla1 involvement, since die IllOthers -., already exlubitiog """'" degtee ofparticipation in their

children's education.

Tl1Iditionally, _compared to die .-ben', die fathers' kDowtedse oftheir chi1drm's
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schooling bas been Iimit<d. All pomdS appeared 10 be pleased lbat dle aotMtics within Ibis project did

IlOl c:emer IIOUIId """__ maaiaI. !bey....., COlISlNCl<d 50 dIot most adults. with a

minimal amount of iDm1IctiOll, oould offectively COlIlnbule 10 tbeir kids' Ieaming experienocs. Though

minimal i......... _ dle falbcrs did Fl invoMd, !be effixt woo a positM: forte in tbeir children's

scbooling

The audlor moIi2es lbat Ibcre are oIbcr _ like grudporaJts. IUIIlS, UllCIes, or """" oIdcr

siblings lIIIt have dle potaIliallO be e!feclj"" ponici_ in !be_' edul:alion. In !be project, for

example, Ibcre woo OlIO__a graJIdfI1bcr became involved in ID activity, but !be activity

was completed bcf.... !be aulbor bod ID "l'P""IJIlit 10 form ID opiIlion IS 10 !be.-_of!be

invoI-.F_imo<sligalion is """"'""Y 10 re>eaI _ follow up aotMties can be designed 10

lab: advama&e ofdIese unplanned types ofinlcnlctions.

With ........ lioquency_1-..... calling for c....... professional iDIl:ractionllllOllg

teachers and bctw<:cn _hers and adminislntDts-in oIbcr words, I _terdogRe ofcollabonltion in

dle scbools. l'hrougbour!be Romeo andJu/ieJ unit of worit !be adminiSlration was well-informed and

indeed coo"ibuted positively 10 !be opemions of!be project. Uofo_Iy, dle oIbcr subject _hers.

guidance couoc:iIIor, diSlricl personnel. and !be special education _ did IlOl ....ive sufficient

consultation. There woo 110 problem engaging school penoonel; the problem woo wilen. where, and how

to involve them. This deficieoc:y requites IlIeDtion in Older 10 prevent dle typical school pnctices lbat

i.solale coIIeogues fiom OIIOIIIDCber, and__c:ooperalion among !be _ educaIOrs.

The writer suggeslS lIIIt !be prnject would be more effecti"" wbcn Ibcre is more invnlvement of

!be spcc:ial em-_. but this invoIvemeo< must be IS port of I joint effort 10 achieve !be

prescribed objectives, JIDlIDIlIeDIPlIO review mareriaI for ID _ing exam. The c:ooperalion of
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these rosource tea:hm is iDvIluabie ill dIOI tbey ha.. leugdIy daily _ with low achievers and,

oftemimes, 1bnJuIbout the_' scbooIiDg. The wri1er's post expcrieDcc ........ !bat, wIleD given

proper directi.... these ......... """'11m are oaly roo williDg to cbaDge their focus, aod~

coIlobontivdy to pool the sueqdIs ofall-cooccmed.

An approxi"""e _ ofpani<:ipanls l/rot wi/I collaborate in Iii< project s/rou/d be
del.-nedar <ttrly ar possible.

The writer rcalizl:s dIOI !be time commilJll<lll ueccssary for delivering the Romeo andJuI;., UDiI

of~ will be depeudeDt .. the nlDDber ofstudents aod home persoanel involved. II is suggesled dIOI

ill the fin! fewyaJS of this typcofprojcet roo gr<al1O iII\'Olvement will resull ill. taxing workload dIOI

tends to become CIIUIIlapRICIuc.., therefore, the format will be belIcr suilOd to. group of four or 6..

students. With ...... experi<uce,_, the """'ber should learn to pm'CIIt calIin _los dIOI are

reoch<rs are ,esponsiblefor il<lping all stvd<1IIS leonr.

The wri1er quesbOll5 the educaliOlllll etfecti....... of takiIIg studeaIs 0Ul ofthe rquJar

classroom aod providing little beyond remcdial iIlsIructiOD. More aod moR: educators bave bigber

expectations for low-acllievillg students aod expect them to keep up with ....... demaoding content As

cw..-os become more diverse ill terms ofthe types ofJeamers, iDslrucliOlllll procedures!bal benefil

of/leamers will be iDvIllllble to n:gularcw..- teaehets. The goal ofracbers should be dIOI every

studeut, n:ganIIeas ofilldividuaJ diIfereDces, be includl:d ill the maiDsIn:am ofscbooIlife. II is

n,coounc:udtd by the writer dIOI all SlUdeDts. n:gardIess ofabI1iry, could bcoe61 ill varyiDg degn:es fiom

the _ andJlliieJ omitof~ aod thus should beexposcd to the project's IClivities.
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The writer bas obseniod few endeavors lhat effectively a<commodaIe lower achievers within the

core or regular programs. To I..... the _ 8Dd improve the quality ofedu<:alion. the _ must

consult aDd collabotate with the home as well as any school or commllllity personnel whose knowledge

or experieuce contribuleS to make students Hfe-Iong learners. The ....ber must endeavor to contest the

pteConceived notions that eenain students just can not or will not leam. Gains in students' learning have

the potential for even gteater growth wben those wbo have a vesIed intetest a<tively support the use of

instructional strategies that include cognitive aDd bebavioraJ elements.

To effectively teach the unit ofwort lhe teoc/re, must be knowledgeable about proctiCQI teaching
strQ/egies. particularly those (hot intlOlve lhe home in education.

Recent resean:b calls fot teaebers to ....b differently from the way they were taugbt; tbetefore,

educators must re-tbink their subject m.- in order to implement these instrueliooal strategies. This

will likely necessitate futtber eclul:ation Ibrougb formallllliversity courses, personal reading or

professional woricsbops. Teacbers must be willing to learn from each other by potticipoling in a peer

review ofeacb others teaching. Having ....hers learn bow to involve parents in scbonl learning would

be an excellent topic fot staffdevelopment.

To malee personal contact with parents requires a great investment of time, energy 8Dd materials,

as well as a personal commitment to teach in a variety ofways to odapt to the various needs of

adolescents. This implies that teacbers must enjoy 8Dd value the reenagers and their subject m..-. The

jlllliot high tacber must undersland adolescent bebaviot. and develop supportive learning environments

lhat promote appropriate educational experiences.
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The home needs to be consuJtedas early as possible to maximce tlreir contribution to tneir
children's JOCio/ aNi academic growth.

The wrircr discovcr<d tIIIl pomUs do want to become illVolved ill the educotion of their child,

bulto do 50 mon: etrceti1ldy they need proper dim:tioa. Wid! guidIIIl:e IIId SUJIIllXt. they may become

increasingly involved ill bame learning activities tIIIl enable them to leach, to be models for, IIId to

guide tbeir cluldmL The goal should _ 0IlIy be to iDvoIve them ill pomdal iDrcrviews, bulto

collabonlle with them on a day-to-day basis. Recngnizing the relative COlDpelelICC ofpomUs is likely to

reiof"",e their self~dence aod promote tbeir active illvolvemenl in helping their child.

The nwnher ofsttItegies foond ill this paper may have appeared to be excessive but, in onler to

adapt to the Yarious levels aod interests of every child, they were _ given to all the project's SIUdents.

Nevertbeless, the wrircr expected far too much material to be covered dlus, ill retrospect, il is suggested

tIIIl the Yarious assignments be given to the pomUs aod the children earlier ill :be scbool year, wbere

discussions could be entenained as to whicb activities they might wan,,,, occept. I' is recommended

rhallhe school advise them tba~ in consultation with the teacher, they have an option ofa1rcriDg lbe

type, ....her, and/or presentation ofthe cbosen activities.

[(teachers are to see the lower achieving child ill relation to the family, then considerable

infotmation is needed To understand eacb cbild individually requires extensive observation, IIId

consuJlation with poretIlS is essemiaI since they are usually the prinwy .-bment figures and,

therefore, are well equipped 10 provide relevant information. As early IS possible the scbool bas a

responsibility to involve the appropNte professionals ill on atremplto dercrntiDe the reasons behind the

student being an underachiever. When working with pomUs who have no clear<1ll diagnosis as 10 their

child's educational needs, • teaeber should be especially supportive IIId instill the confidence the
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pImIlS lack in tbemseI..... Parents will then laInw that tIleir conttibulions "" valued and !bey will

sense the _'s desire to _isb a posilM pannmllip with them.

Avail ofany home resowr:es thai COfftri/nitu 10 effective teaming.

Tho educaIionaJ _ ofthe COIIIplZ" is radiIy oa:epood, but porencs need be infonned that

cbildralleom in di1fcreul ways and at di1I'aenI .... and that the IeIevision, radio, newspaper. video

camera. tape recorder. and comic book"" but. f_ofthe other home resnun:cs that, with proper

IraiDiD& can be UIilizzd to tach tIleir chiIdreu. Teacben and pImIlS sbould be aware._. that

proc:ess skills and thintiDg sk:ilIs "" not acqlIimI by osmosis from !be resoun:es tbemsel.eo. Tho focus

is DO '-011 studenls Ieaming by being immened in educatioaaI teelmology. but ratheron_
de>elopiq informalioa literacy. which is dimcdy _ to processes, sucb as bow _ liDd, usc,

select, n:ject, and iDletpret infonualion critically. These proc:ess stills"" tausbt in scbools but !bey ""

not always tausbt directly or consist<ndy dInJusb~ de>eIopneul and roiDfon:emertt.

An ongoing evaluation ofthis unit ofwort must he tllltrtained

NOlonly mUSl !be teacher ask colleagues, potetdS, and _ to offer COIlSItUCIivc criticism of

their teaching practices. but !bey must also be sclf-critical. InilialDrs of this Iype ofproject must

critically analyse !heirassumptioas and feelinp underlying tIleir efforts and then spocuJatc about bow

tbesc assumptioas and feelings affect !heir aetioos with !be goal of improving the delivCty of their

pnctice. (I sbould be I<ept in mind that, while implcmeatiog • nuntber ofstntegies may provide a __

imerosting learning environment, ...b activity needs to be elWllined according 10 ilS stmrgtbs and

weabIesses withiD a potticuJar del ivcry appmaclt. If!be teacher is not too critical or excessively lenien~

then positive obatqje can resull
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The &UIhor was suflicieutJy self-aitic:al bId_ die mistake ofmenially noting _ most

problClll5 or successes __ occurring,__writin& diem down 011 poper. The resull was tba1

some ofdie massioe IIIIOWII ofpertiDent informatioll was lost, tendiDg 10 sometimes gioe a distort<d

view ofcenaiD situatioas. In additioo. thougb die _ ralizicd dlat c:er1IliD suatqies __ oot going as

....11 as boped, die lessons1_did oot always "";oe sufliciellt <OlISideration in succeediog

activities.

TIte write' favored 0 suhjecriYe assesmwnt ofthe Mudetrts' ejJorrs generaledfrom the unit of
"""*
Evaluatiog _IS' _ was probobIy die most challenging port ofreacbiog die Romeo and

JlliieJ UDilofwort. II oot only rates a tmDeDdous_oflimeanddomaDds a great deaJ of

intellectual activi!)'. bldlbe gndiog. as well .. die reacbcrs' _ wiO likely affect how studems

feel about their obiti!)' 10 write. The write!' attempted 10 steer away &om die role ofao examiDer who

tends 10 speDd enormous amollDlS of time grading every poper. aod instead became a f""ililalor who

bell" students recognize and focus 00 their own stmIglhs and wealaIesses, thus CIIhaocing individual

development as ....0 as encouraging mon: SllIdent writing.

To ""hieve this goal, _hen sbould n:spoud to SlUdent drafts with fewer judgments and

din:etives aod mon: thought questiOllS aod~ 1broughout lbe project an attempt was _ 10

measure the growth quali!)' ofSlUdeDIS' writiog by compori.llg befon: and after samples ofcomplete

pieces of writing. To elimiuate much ofdie UIICCIlainty and fiusIralioo ofmeasuriog the quali!)' of these

samples, the write!' tried to match lbe type ofdisc:ounc with individual studems and c:n:ate exemses

whic:h stimulate writiog in their appropriate raog<: but oot beyood it

TIle evaluotion ofdie _ bad to be subjectioe in 1IIIlIIn:; due 10 school policy_, a
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CIIIIIUlalive srade had to be 1Ii- .. the end ofdie llIIil of-tc. Eadl octivily was ossessed 011 ilS own

following_ wm: included indIe..-'_
• reoder.- fi:ccIlKk ID peer writing
• individlaliml ISSiBDJlll'lll> (verboJ, wri1lI!n, modd 1IlIkiDg)
• group projecIS (IIIlenIeI projeclS like die Romeo andJrdia web pege)
• cooper>ti", leami08 octivities

• journal writing
• 5lUden1 portfolio
• unittests
• pan:.I-studcnt-lCaChcr collaboratioo (phone calls/interviews/questionnaires)
• peer and pomttal assessmeul (verboJ COIII-.ies)

Through the various osscssmenl techniques an IIlempC was made to suppon the expected

_ ofthe project, and many of these outA:omes wm: addressed tJunush subjective evaluatioo.

Wi!b respect to a student's reading and writios pls, the wri.... _plOd to purposefidly design

1SSignmen1S whose focus -.Jd bopefully satisfy OlIO or ...... ofthese pis and. by odjustiDg scoring

and grading procedures individually bosed 011 student bocqrouod and prior adtiemDeDl, fairness is

dir<ctly__ All in all, it appears tballnle growth in learning is a slow, seldom linear pnx;ess, and

....bers can offer students a wide variety of0flP0'1lIIIitie ID dcmoosb'ate tbal they ore active lcamcrs.

Effective planning is key to Teali:ing lire project '$ objectives.

Tim., SIIJlllOlt, resourees, monitoring, and dedieatiooore key .lemenlS in ac:<omplishing die

goals ofdie Romeo andJuliet unit of work bill die mOSl c:obesi", objecti", is effeeti'" planning.

District pIanniDg belps ensure that all resoun:es and appropWe _development sessiOllS will be

made availallle. Principols play an ex1mDdy iaIport.-ladenbip roIc in faoiliwing col_v•

• trOllS ofdle iDsuuctiooal pmonuel. PIaDniDg is essential in detmniDing wbich students will be port of
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the collllborative process. Above all, the pIannins must be ongoing to euable ....hers to n:view progress

on a regular bosis, make adjustmelllS, oval.... 5IUdenIs, and develop new sttotegies in addIessing

problems either in discipline 01" leamins

c_
The process ofdeveloping lIlId presenting a Romeo andJuliet UDit ofwort< 10 lower achieving

grade nine sIudenIs bas resulted in valuable insigbts in boIh bow to develop lIlId 10 ....b the project

using activities that avail ofparental involvement. The two most striking learning experiences were the

need to plan all aspects of the course in detail bee... any presentation to the studeIIls or pamrIS, and

that knowing the student is equally as imponant as knowing the course.

The project's activities an: very flexible but their effectiveness will be dependent on a nwnbet of

predetermined factor.;. NOI only must the ....bet seek the cooperation of the relevant district and school

personneL but also bave prior knowledge of the family situation, and the various studeDt learning styles.

Contingent on the above practices is that the _ bave good communication skills and bave a

genuine concern for improving the education ofall childmL The initial planning S1IIges an: extremely

time-<:onswning but the expected improvement in SlUdents' learning, as well as the improved relatiOllS

between home and schooL will pay dividends.

The need to aeale an effective home learning environment is as critieaJ as il is in the every-<lay

classroom. Developer.; of the project's aetivitieslllld learning environmems must be cognizanl ofthe

c_ofthe child and Wnily. The _ must realize that low achieving students and,

oftentimes their parents, tend to have had UIldennining school experiences that likely demoralized them

and, therefore, learning experiences need to be created that allow the p8IClIlS and their cbildren to
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believe that their effons make 0 difference i. ouroomes. EdIators mUSl remiDel _Ives that, while

_iDs 0 .1IIIIlJer ofactivities may provide .. iDrerestiDg altmIoliYe ID Indilional ex=ises. each

activity mUSl be .....u-l 00 its own merit _ 0 porticuJar deli'"')" approoch.

It is DOl sugosted !bat tbe project', .... of_ bas tbe~ ID change tbe deqHooled

_ that sepIlIlO lower achieving studeuts fiom their fdlow classmates bur, with varying degrees of

......... tbe Romeo_Juliet activities _ tbe poleIIIiallD I...... tbe pp. MaDiagfW clJaDse will

occur when there i, joiDl effon OD tbe put oftbe bome aDd ..boot to combi.. their I1UIIIY tal.... aDd

abilities aDd _ tosetber to create aD.-..assortmenl of loaming oppotIUIIities.

The cilCUlllSlallCeS ofO'"'Y project deli'"')" will. with varying degrees ofsuccess, be different

Depeadiag 00 tbe _ aDd persooal COIISIIaiDts oftbe boole aDd studeot, fa<ili........ of this type of

project DOOd DOl feel coosttaiDed to follow its time fiame, but an: 0IIC0IInFd ID drop. add, or alter any

oftbe activities. 1houIb tbe writer questioos tbe~ of0 too letIIthY with Romeo

_Juliet, 01_time frame does allow for 0 srater "I'l'O'tU'tity ID adapt to iDdividuai diffeteDces. A

teacher bas tbe prerogative to opt out oftbe project whencin:_ warranl it reaIiziDg that tbe

basis for bome-scbool collabontioo may _ altady been esIlIbIisbed, aDd sbouId at oppottuDe times

still strive to streDgtbeD po=rtal involv.......

The success of this project is depeDduIt 00 po=rtal puticipolioo in tbe students' educati...

Meeting tbe objectives oftbe unil ofwod< will be more effective when earlier, meartingful cootaeI is

emblisllod. Educaton must make _ available .... at offbovn to esIaJ>Iisb lines of

communicatioo aDd ....... their cominuaDce.
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The !aSk ofpreporiDg and dcIMrinc lhis type of_0 andJuliet project WIll doubdess be

cballeuging and involve a Dumber ofuncertainties. The mel rosult, however. can be an effective

enpsemenl in leamiDg f... 1ower acIIievina SlUdcDts by utilizing divene. purposefiJl, and meaninsfuJ

inlerventions !hat reinfon:e tile bomo-sdIlloI-.
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APPENDIX A

Intent FOlTD to the Jolin Cabo< School Boatd

To Whom It MIy Coac:em:Iom ,.,...,ody iD rho """"" of""""""" lily __ ofE<luclOon iD T.....,._ l.anIiDI ~ Manorial
UtMnily. W"1dl)'CU" peI'IIiaioIIl 'IlriIaaempt. projoQ" wiD iIIIeanIe rw-otalJNrnialo dlc .... lIiDe..... ans
prognm.. The maia focus oftbis projea will be., dwougII: pll'al:o(..........~ to dcw:Iopa teriaofcwdWty
clIoIm ....... KIMbcs, .. ...m.a dIIc willlIIeI!IlIpIlO 1IIIlCI me idvOIIl.-dl o(5ower acbie'wiaI DdcDIs. I~
-"'"""" pam;,.;o. I....... rho.......,.._ .......... or... projocL Hopo6oIIy• ...,. or...
rec::ommeadcdacbvilie:s-a idlawilhdpto~.~_islllOte,..todle~......

na projo;I: HI invoIw wI.txnIion with..., allower~ c:hiIdrm. ., wdI as otIIer racbm and district
penocdt. to promoce~ cooperaioft.The~ will pneipMe ill aBcwd approwd ill service
thII addres:Ies how home md sdIooi CMI eireaiYdy c:oopeqce 10 CDalR tbI:l 5tUdeaIs are enppd in ralle:amiaB- Ail.........-.. penoaaeJ ... be_IO,......._...,. ...be_............._
be tamIinMed .. lIlY time. This projea will be 0IWJIdI cIIlriIg die~ yarofScpcc:ne.r I'HJ to "'- 2000. AU meaitIp
or iIIcraaioas will be .. die c:oaveaieDc:e ofdie penomd iIwoM::d..

All iaforrDIbon ptMred in tbis projea: is suicdy~ ..... no time will i:DdividlJIb be idmIified.
~ is YObu'y __ you.,. witIIl*aw pcr1IIIiaioII.1Ily time. Upon COIIlIpIcDoa ofdlis pIIPCI' lad oa request, it wiD
bemode_ror"""........

1f)'OU~ia.-witIIdlisproject,pIaee.bdow_tcGa'1Ic.copytolDC. T1Ie~c:opyisfor"your

61es. Ifyou bIYe any conccms or~ please do ftOC __ to spc:M: wirlllIIC. J_ c.boc Juaior High(~) or
• borne (999-1111). If• ., time you wish to spat with. raounz pmoa 1IOI-.:iIIed MIb die prujcct, pease conua die
Assoc:iare Dan, QraduIIc Prosrams and Rescwc:ilaa MtlN or lIlY tupenisor. Dr. Tam Seifert. (1d.1J70447U or e--maiJ address:
tse:ifcn@morpa.UCSJIUlc:a).

lloolr forward I. workDlg _,.._ """ """" penoaaeJ.

y.... sioccreIy.

AlJonN......

l., on bet.U'of the 10IIII c.bot ScbooI Bou'd., heRby give perm:issioa for ....... Normu to pvticiJ*c in
a study on the int:egRIion ofR.t:JiMo andJllliet iDlo the laggase arts c:unicubJm II Joftn Cab« Juaior High SdIooI for the
~ year 1999-2000. I tmdIntmd tbu pIItic:ipaioa is eD'cfy voUury IDd tbII paticipaion CUI be lCI'1DinIted at any
rime. ALI informItioa is sui<:tIy coafiOemial and no puticil*iDl individual will be idenrified.

(Dole)

Widl .iHr adjua8ICIIls. 10... si.a.r 10 me .......e.u rorw.rdeci ro dte priKipa" pilreDU,1aCHn.'" district .....-_
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APPENDIX B

The wrillCll-.on eacb ofdie SlUdmls below .... a combiDation of__s COIDJII<II1S in
eacb cbiJd's CUIIIUIalive record, .. well ............... by die various specialisIs wilbin die scbool
district. Prior to Ibe project. all ofdle SlUdeots displayed learned bdplessness in !bat Ibey did ...
_ tbeir perfDrlllaDCe nor malte accunre aaribulions for pmoaal success aodIor filii...... They did
DOl beli..elbaI !ben: was any coonection _ tbeir actions or efforr:s and tbeir perfDllllllDCC aodIor
outcomes. These: individuals did DOt thinklbey bad any conttoI over tbeir tbinkiog. learning. or
motivation, and thus tended to put a mioimum ofeffon into sc;bool-retared activities.

Fra.k

10 Frank's case, dyslexia is suspected but bas not been CODfirmc:d. He bas a very outgoing. pi....."
pmoaality, but _ to be vet)' illllllalUIe for bis fiIleen yean. He finds it very bard to conceatrate as
bis ....tion SJlOll is extn:mely short; ..eo focusing Oft • story being read is a cballeoge for bim. He is
easily dislncIed in class causiDg bim to miss insttuction, ditections. aDd SlqlgeSIioos. thus will be very
depeodeot 011 tbose arDUDd bim. Frank oeeds • sroat deal of individual _ and coDSWll reminders
to SIlty Oft task, as weU .. ClICOIllII'IDCD to do bis best at aU times. He bas been 011 • Patbways Throe
Program since eotering die Junior High Sc:bool.

Caudill. Test ofllaie SkilD
vn>de 7 1997

Results La_
(inllllliooaJ V R
pen:entile

ranks)

LI L2 L3 L4 LT

F:-:::lk 19 9 3 6 19 12 5

Sc:booI 44 59 43 46 51 46 47

Disttiet 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

PriJVioc:e 45 52 49 57 58 52 55

c..- SO SO 50 SO SO SO 50

V - VooabuJory R - RadiDa C<llIIplCbeDsiDO LI - SpcIIios L2. Capitalizalioa L3 - Puoc:1ualioo
LA • U_1DlI Exprmioo
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Muy

Though sllc has a very 0UIg0ins. pleasant pcrsooaIiry. Mary's IaIIo11Mness to fellow srudems preve'tls
bcr fiom <OIIIpIcliDg COIISlnIl:tivc, iDcIopcDdoDl __ SIx CYCII bas diflicuJry cooperaling in group
a<:livitics and roo o&n depends on adler mcrnbers to <OIIIpIcU: the wb. In • one-oo-onc conversation
Mary will oftentimes surprise you wid! bcr aeuaall<Dowlcd&c. Icadins one to believe that bcr low
maries do oot reftcct bcr overall abiliry. Tbough sllc oftcu dcmonsttarcs a lack ofselfconfidenc:c. sllc
loves to read in &om: of the class.

c.....in Testor_ SIIiIIa
Grade 7 1997

Results La·P.
(in national V R
percentile

ranks)

Ll 1.2 L3 L4 LT

Man 9 24 1~ 33 26 12 19

School 44 59 43 46 51 46 47

District 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

Province 45 52 49 57 58 52 55

Canada SO SO SO SO SO SO 50
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T••y.

Tanya was assessed Scpoember of 1998 and fOUDd intellectually to be in the slow learner range. Her
aoademic pafonJllllCe appears to be _ with copi1ive lIbility, a1thoullh IJIIlh is stroIIger than the
readin8 skills. She has difficulty expressing her ideas clearly in written fOOD. and needs extra help in all
alaS. In the post her effons have been UIISUCCCSSfuJ. but it is highly likely that, when she sees peetS

receive praise for their work. Tanya becomes unresponsive to school·relared evenlS and rends to
abandon effort. She lacks a sensitivity to Olbers and possesses a very poor perception of social
situations. which leads to lIIIOCCCpIIble pottems ofbebavior. Her inapprvpriaIe actions, n," only result in
impaired leaming, but also ensure that she remain socially unoccepIable to other studenlS in the school.
During the post three yellS ofjunior high, Tanya has been absent a lOIaI of 175 days.

Caudiu Test oIliasic~
GI1Ide 7 1997

ResuJlS
La_

(in national V R
percentile

ranks)

LI L2 L3 L4 LT

T••va 9 28 7 8 6 9 3

School 44 59 43 46 51 46 47

District 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

Province 45 52 49 57 58 52 55

Canada 50 SO SO 50 50 50 SO

V-voc:alJalacy R-IleaIinsC""",,- Ll-SpdIiq L2-~ 1.3-_
L4· U5I8Cand Expmsioo
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urniae

Lorraine's reading and writing oUlpUl tends to be low performance. For a number ofyears ..... ",Iloo1
had suspect<d her as having some mild cognitive delay. Our belief_ couIirmed after a recent inodeplh
diogDosis _ compleled by the appropriare per>oDDel. Lorraine's socializlllion skills are elClmnely poor
especially in the case ofpeer inlera<tioo. Sbe bas gJal difficulty wilb determining what reality is and
her exaggeraDoos and distortions of the tn.clt ""'" been the bosis of many disogreemeots, porti<ularIy
with her taebers.

Caudill. Tat.r_ SlIiUs
Grade 7 1997

Results lA_
(in national V R
percentile

ranks)

LI L2 L3 L4 LT

Lorniae 3 36 23 6 I 4 2

School 44 S9 43 46 SI 46 47

Distrie:t 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

Province 4S S2 49 S7 S8 52 SS

Canada SO SO SO SO SO SO SO

v -vocabullry R· Radios C.............. LI· SpeIIiIt& 12 - Capializotioo L3 - ............
U - U_1IId ExpmsioR
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A very liiendly individual with good commlOlialion skills and • positive home euviRlflmCll~ Dennis
saugIes academically. His low perfOOlllllCC c:aII probobIy be aanbuled to bis beins 1IIIIIIOli__
tbaD cognitive delay or lIlY learning disability. lie ramy focuses "" the task II baDd. prefening to attract
the .-lion ofbis fellow SllldenIS. II is this i_veness thai bas rosuIled in Dennis 001 achieving bis
ttue potential.

CuM•• Toot of IIuic SIIiUs
Grade 7 1997

ResulIS u_
(in national V R
percetllile

ranks)

L1 L2 1.3 L4 LT

»e..is 6 16 20 10 71 24 30

School 44 59 43 46 51 46 47

DisttiCl 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

Province 45 52 49 57 58 52 55

Canada SO SO SO SO SO SO SO

v - Vocabulary R· Reoding ComprdIaIsioo Ll - SpcUing L2 -C~ [.J - _

L4 • U..md Expressioo
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Jock

Due to his 'eIY weak ....ung and verboJ skills, lack is suspected as being cogoitivdy delayed. He has a
VefY positive home CDViIDlllllClll when: pomus will do dIeir utmost to CIISUrC be r<ceives a quality
education. WbeDever be has been given the choice ofr<ceiviDg remedial help, he has been vehemently
"I'l""Cci. poeferriDg to Slay in the regular class. His VefY poor social skills with ....ben and other adults
are DOl as evident when observing his inlCtaClion with his peer group.

C.udiuTarof_SlliIls
Grade 7 1997

Results LII_
(in national V R
percentile

ranks)

1I U LJ L4 LT

.lad< 27 51 10 8 9 6 4

School 44 59 43 46 51 46 47

DisttiCl 32 42 39 46 49 40 44

Province 45 52 49 57 5g 52 55

Canada SO 50 50 SO 50 SO 50

V. Vocabulary R· ReadiD8 CompreIleasicm Ll • st>elli"ll L2. C",_OII L3 • Punctuation
!A • U.....Elqnssil>I

The writer was not obleto obtain the results of Michelle's grade 7, 1997, Canadian Test ofBasic Skills.

Micbelle tends to struggle academically, but it is DOl due to lack ofeffort. She has 'eIY poor linguistic
devel_ which may in put be due to environmenI depriwliOD. A VefY pi...... girl, she responds
&vorably to individual alteDtioo and will try her best in a classroom environmelu. She teDds 10 be VefY
socially iDactive around her ....hers, but~ CSl'CCiaIIy around her peer group. WbeD grouping 0CClIIS,

Micbelle will quietly remain in her seat UDIiJ the _ DOCices her situation and _es il by placing

her in the IJlPIOIlIiate setting. At 110 time does she appear to be embemssed, seeming to believe that it
is a normaJ. accepIablc situation for ber.
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APP£NDIXC

This oplioIIa1 profile bas been _loped to pnMdo Ibc reacher with I beUcr IIIlCImIanding ofyour
child. The quesbOllS ask<d .... completely voIl111lary iD whoIc or iD pill The profile wiU be r=uned to
yooo atlbc end ofIbc school year. You can rosubmil Ibis form Ibc following year or cOlDJll& I new one.

CbiId'SN.-e:,-===========o.oiBfta:_ -
N ____,,...,.-------

00naAtf:.__ ......

F_

... FareacboCdIe_~IJciIoIf.pe. ..~_)Wfcd'flOlldblllp.""IO"""'_wortwidayourdlild.
(y<*..,.eea:a-Gltbct.i:~dIis~)

,)OIW's~

b) CbiId·s.........-tefIooI1CIi.us:
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The IIbovc F"1DIily Pru6ie -s IdIpCed &um SWip (1993), p.111
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APPENDIXD

Fnak'. Medler

This projecl has stressed how invaluable IIornMchool cooperation caD be in lessening thea_I
deficiencies that exist in meeting the needs oflnwer..bieving students. With that goal in miDd, please
respond to each nrthe following swement:s:

Tbo"""""""wos"'lJPCl'1MOC_ ....... No... 011 ~ llsliirm

1odMbol .......... _.........,d. Nor. all -- !laiIilsIlt

FlCiliwors wue ill:crscd in my coatribution. NOliuD Somcwlw I20liIiIIIx

Suf&cieal time was provided eo..., idea.. Nor. all -- !!oliIiIm

A variety ofdfec:Iiw: --.Pes were Jiw:a. Nor. all -- l!Iliirm

1fed more rady to Iadl my diJd. Nor.a11 - IlIliIiIIIx

WhIt was the moll posicive thiDs you bave piDed ium dIis ec:perieDce?
I bIOf/11KM'" if_ tria__•Mc.t».n" ....Iw"-s.

Wbalwostllo_ ............. you......-
I cur', dtinkofatryt/fir«,.,..;w:".anaiIIIy.., ill cJa. C'OfU:t widr lIS.

Doyoutl.nkyourclUJdblS_ftomtllo ........... -..OCtllo_IOCI_Plwc_.
Yu; I do _ lw _ tJrmp4jJ<nwJy. H.""",.tJrmp__ b<joto. 111< _fi<dlwlpmdo__for
/ria l7tis....,._Ia:Wr _i.s.H~rrlittslOO-=ftOll'... W1ImJw~tslo./tigJIJdrool.Iw»ar·,grldris

~.,/W""",'/be aNt 10'""' .....
Would you pIrt'icipeIc in liInber projects oitbis aan? wt.y or why DOt?
yu.i',.Jps_ ........~of...Jwugoiltg*-P.

Wbal--""," tor.........- would you -. tor tIUs Iype OCprojea?
I dolt', btow i/)'OII a. lkJ..".-.w.....)'011 ..... y••etwr~"aR: F,..jflSllast inInaL
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Mary'sM_

This project bos SlmICd bow inwIUlblc _ coopenlion can be in IcsscniDg Ibc IpporcIlI

dcficic:Dcics thot aisl in JDCCIiog Ibc .-of_acbicYios-.With thot pi in mind. pIcssc
rospood to coch oflbc followiDc_:

The ........... _.......,.u..of_ ......
_.... -... l!oliiIIIl

lndMckool pon;e;pa;oa _ ..........
_....
~ ~

facililMors wee.,... .. my aariluIioIl.
_... -- IlIliIiIIh

Su16cieM _ was proo.ided 10 araP idea.
_.... -... llIliiIsb:

AYOriclyof_ ............... g;-.
_ .. III -... l!oliiIIIl

(fed more f'IIdylOradi mycbikl..
_...
~ ~

WIoa _ .................... J'OlI .... p;,.t_ .... ........,.?
Tlutdwproj«tlm_-'/ygootlplwr.A lotof_Im_",... ...../piIfBIwr.

Wbol_ J'OlI......-
rOlf spmIa lot of*- ~Jwr. '- i/~ IDOlJodw~'1gn.*..,;"gs.
DoJ'Oll__ dild""'__....~dbuof... _aad _

Yu.lrea/Jy".gotalotoatqfit.

WouIdJ'Oll ponicipoooiofilnJlorpn>jeclsaCdIis _ Wby ... wllyoor?
Y~s. iI Jras bftn Q goodnpmmecfor Mr.

-_lOr........... -*lJ'OlI_lOrdlislJ1lOofprcjcd?
ldotr·,btow/rqw.isgoiJtfglodo.llClm-~lIIIri:sWltJwr.
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Tuya',MOlkr

This project bas suossed bow iDYaIuable bome-scllool cooperUion caD be in Jessenina die IppII<IIl
deli<:ic:ueics that exist in meeting die .-.ofl..- ocbieving SIIIdems. With that pl in miDd. please
respond to each ofdle following_:

T1lo..,,.....--"'<of- ....... ""'... ~ Ilo&ilely

IDdMckIII ponicipolion ....~. ""'... ~ IlofiaileIy

FICiitaIon wen: iaIerated ia my~ ""'... ScloDo.- IlIliIiIIIl<
SuIicienr time.. provided to JI'asp __ ""'... -- IlaiiloIlt

A wrie<yof_ ......... __F-. No,,"D -- l!aiDiUb<

I feet men rudy to te8dlmy cIIiJd. ""'... JilIIIDJIII Ilo6adeIy

WIIot_..._pooiliw ..... ,... ... ..,;,.d ........ ..".....1
I trOW 1IIfdenDtd..-e oj"'pSOlf tI1idtbdsill$Cltool Forawlrik .-dringWKriedwOftw Iwrin sdtool. thmlWO or
..wdr.,."""IJac:*IDIwr ..... oid.1f.

W1Ior_"'_~""'",,~
J"',brtJwiftltnw __ tJIIYfI*wl

Do,...-,....dliIdha__.............. oftbmof..._IIId_Pleuc_.
17w'-/f# ""_u_,,,,*_r_T_AIoooIIlfor_.,...lOdo""__
WouId,...~ filnWpn>je<ls of W1lr crwlly_
lldtpmtb(lfl ~...IID goabtdlOrItDoI.lf.·$JOUrgIOH ......oldT~""['.not
going 10 Itt:M ffIIICh 10 do with ,., sdtoo/wort

WIIot..--"'....-_,.._lOr.... .".ofprojocl?
17wdwlet1clwnlllikltottady. _Ol/wll'lllll SlIy ....,.plO,myiMd",otr.,.,it. 11t«·s .... , .. F"..;vpoirlloj
..... iJislfOlerzt)'lO.,.wiIJt.,. ......_YowlfJtlD6cilf~..... IO.",.,...lrowlrtrdilislDdta/.",;dI T,.,as....
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This project hu...- bow invaJuobIe bome-school cooporaIion can be in IesselIiDs the IppImIl
deficieDcies thot aist in meetiJIs the oceds of_1dlieving SlUdeuIs. With thot pi in miDd, pi.....,
respond to e.ch .fthe foIlowiJIg_:

n.. ClIpOrimco _ -'"'"oi_....... 1<011..11 ~ Ddiaddy

~~-...,...eI. Noc •• ~ Ddiaildy

FlICiIiIIIonwere........IDY~ Noc.oII ~ DdDldy

Sufficienr time was proviOed 10 pup idea. Noc.oII ~ Dcfiaddy

AYoriMyoi_ ........ __ ....... Noc.oII ~ Ddiaildy

I reef more radyto tea:I1""diId. Not_aD ~ Dcfioildy

-_Ibe_poo;o;.e J'lU_~_""ClIpOrimco?

'T1w1lGY~""IOIw. y(W yc:. , __,.,jm Iort """afa ltadagft-ltJpdwr. JOI''''. OIW
__- d;drl/llfl-I* "' .. _ ......-.tf"'dDoIfr~_or
",.goodltJtr~ Yo. 1Jot:JsI«JJwr'IfO:yo-...""slllltdll:ll•.__Ibe_--.. J'lU__

Yc. ... ., c::oMa:t....oftm tD'WOfIld laMe 6ItaJ. _1__ " wortwidt _"..". ri*,. I JiIoItJd /taw bun

~aI""""~1.---.aldil"by""~1dtDol
DoJ'lU__ dlild ..__Ibe~dbuoilbe_aad _

Ya. /'\IIiI!' snn a dif/Dmce. ",.,."' Ittai_/SSP_~ I SJW a cIttItrgw ill lin. W1JI'n. Q:IIIlJIr Jro.e... WWIJ SlfliJiIrgat

dw """..."""p"'-__ Iwr.I·.aftoKJoflwr_"'dw lriglt_ wilJr_moogitlowing-"'fr
,., ilrdw ~1f1IIIa./'.IIlIIl(y.,.,., IItIIt I daIf"pl 111M 10""/""'" brad10,. aJIJep 10 ,'grvtM IZ 10 blow
Itow 10 Iw/p"" """'....:s..... ill s:Itool

Would you~iD fia1herprojec:tsoftbis oan? Wbyorwbyaoc'?
Yes. -IMIY 1'0........$ .... .ro-a.a tIw 1dtDoIwort. 'sdoOrg '''',~ soif~ laid,.
wUlOdo./'dbaowlrawtoJrdpItu.

_ ___.fiJr-..--J'lU-"' .... _alprojoa'
If.,got· ... aon~CDfIlIc;twoWtJ,.Ip.IW'OfIIdtrlJt..... lOa:Jl'llIlXtllWottIy.,,,.,,.'s~
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Daail's Madter

This project has str<ssed _ inwluable bome·",hool <OOpenlioa can be in lessenins the apporent
defici....ies that exist in meeting the .-of _ achieving__ With !bit goo! in mind, please
respond 10 each ofthe following_:

T1Ie .......... _ .............ol_..... Hal •• ~ Ddiaddy

IodMduaI pon;e;pa;oa _ """""'I'd- Hal •• -- IloliiIIIx

FICiIitaton WCR: iateraIcd ... my conoibuIioa.. Hal "all - IlmIiIslx

Su6:icat time- wu provided to grasp idea. Hal .. 011 - IloliiIIIx

A ..-iery of6aiw: saaqics were Pva. Hal. 011 -- IloliiIIIx

rfi:ld IDOre teIdy to ladI DIY dliId. Hal ... -- IloliiIcb:

WhII was tile IIIOS posiri'IC diIlI you blvc piocd tom this cxperiar:c?
11wp/fOfw caIb Ioat.l/tJtnw was.,..".".,... ..._~ ofiL 1/)'011"" bIow .... ·sgollrgOfl.)IOII am ',do
~"';L

Do you'-"""cIDJd bos _ed from dlecoopenDve effi>rU oldie _lOll_1 Pleue_0.
Ya. wIttm""~_dCOlllf1li-mt.Iw'tiKM/d~Jo.lBti ....,ltowgood. fJItldruistaidratlw/U6)'Ofl.
H~.-:l)'SdIDI)'Ofl~aflicetmidru.

Wouid)'Oll~ in 6IrtlIer projecu cfdlis ....? Why or why DOl'?
Ydo b«.lasII __lJteMjslO.,agood~lwiJJdo""""'lOrn""~

___............_you-. ...dlislypColprojccl?

Call Itottw WIdSIn" "'"tbrp. T~JInonJy 'WIretY,. pro/JImt is taiwltat w am do abowt iI. Giw JIS MJn inj't:JnIKIti<J 011

wItaIltotatewtrilttlra:slDdo. JlDIw"·'a.I!IoatlBti~Itt·sgot,."..

loa



JIICk', r.1IIer

This project bos strossed how invaJuoble bome-school coopentioo caD be in Iesseniag !be appomIl
deficiencies !bat exist in mecling !be _ of lower acbieYiDg S1UdoDIs. Wnh!bat goof in IIIiJId, please
respood ro each of!be following_:

",.--.._...........or_--.. "",.aU -- I!loliIIiIsh

IndMlW pon;apmoo .............. ""'.aU -- IloliIIiHIl<

FKiaIors weR -.e.d .. my CClMIiluIioa. ""' ... -- IlIliIiIoII

SuffiQaI: time was provided 10~ ... Noc." ~ DdDrdy

A v.necy ofdFecriw snceaia wac ..... ""'.a11 -- l2dIliIsIx

[ lftf mort ready to t-=la my child. NOla" -- llcliIIiIsll

WlooI ......._.-;.. ...,... exporioocolI?
IlisDdIOIfup"Cllrazsi.
Doyou ""__ -.OC... boaoe _

yu,Iw ..JftS ..,.... IOIfIOI't ..JdolttUprn

Would you parricipace in lUnher pro;o;u ofdUs nIDn? Why orwby 0011
Yes, il.1ps I.e $ff dw odw_.

WhIt__ lOr__you_lOr .... IypoOCproje:o?

ToJraw-.n ,.".willtJ'l'OlG.IefICIt6n~*dti/d.
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MicHlIe·.-....

This project bas SlIeSsed bow invaIlllble_Icooperolion COlI be ill IesserIiDg !be~
do6cieacics tbIl exist ill 1IleOliDg!be'- o£l..- adIieYins SlUdouls. With tbIl pi ill miDd. please
rospoad to each of!be followiDg_:

T1Ie..........,._lUfIIIO"Nea{_~ Not ,,01 -- IlIliIIiICb:

~ pncipoDoo .... """""I'd. Not" .. - IlIliIIiICb:

F.....".,_~ • ..,.ClOIIUlbuIioa. Not" 01 -- IlIliIilIIl

Sufticienr time was pnMdcd IClIfUP idc:u. Not" .. -- IlIliIilsb:

A VIrieEy ofe:ft"ective .....qies"MeR pen. Not" .. - IlIliIilIIl

I feel more ready to .-ell my clIiId. Not" .. - IlIliIIiICb:

MIt .. the lIIOII poIiIiw thiaI you 11m: piDrd &om dU expen.:e?
I/np«rftwo ...--ftwoMiclwn..--...-.................-l_·'",~_.

Do .... " __"'~_a{"'_Illd_Plate_..
Ya, ifit MDI"'for tIIis",........" c:or:prariM. SIw woUJ,./tatte"..dIU)8'. ItbooJItd"".~

WoWd you patic:41Iaeia fiJnherprojeetsoftbisdlhn? Wbyorwby ncK?
Yu, lJt-tdi, ...agra _/pIo~""".QIfI/ lfo-rt/illtrt/p«I_ """,,,,,,Iodttaiwitlt ltv.'" ;,'sgn.mltua
""tIfT cItt1Itct 011"3dtoo/ If'Cri.

____"'......--.... -ilrtbBtypoa{pnljecl1
To piptnIIIS~ iIrtIoI'tIftdaItIiJrtny IetIdwr attdptftIft1~.
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Fn...

This project hos stt<ssed bow iDvaJ_ to your educaIion bome-scbool cooperIIion can be. Willi that
gaol in miad, picIse~ to each oftbc followilll_

The apcrieDce wu supportive ofdfectiw lamias- NOIllaD Somcwllot l!ofiIIiIIIx

--pon;e;,.;oo-~ No<." -- QIliIiIIIx

FllC::iIiatonwere~ia..,c:onri:uion.. No<." Somcwllot ilIlliiIsIx

Suftk:ieat time was provided to..., idea. No< 'liD -- I20IiiIIIx

A variecy ofc::tfectivc SU'IIeps was lPvaL No< • .u - I20IiiIIIx

1~lDDft:radylobuildODmy""skiIs. No<." -- lloliDiIIII

WIllI: was the IDOSC posi:ive dlins you baw piDed fiom this cxperieD::c?
Y~ il"""QJot.

-_ - ........... you......-
To..a /~dwpriesl;,..pIay.

Do you _ you _col_..............._ of'" home ood__elobonre.

/~·t,..". ""'_B.
Would you pon;cipoIc io _ ........ oCdIis -..1 Why or wtly DO<?
Do_/MSIojf.

WhIt sugesbOltS for improvemeaI: woWd you mike for this type ofproject?
Ye:r./-,',m...-ojdtetKft; '*....m.:rJliIltd~..",.,......_.
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11Us project has sttesscd how iavaluable ID your__<aopcr>lion <an be. With dill
goal in mind. please ""l"'ftd ID each ofthe following_:

no.....-._............o(_~ Not ... -- llsiiIsb:

--p.,;e:ipIDDD-.......... Not•• - I!mDiIIib<

F8Ciliwors were imcraIed inmy~. NOIllaU - IlrIiIiUIl<

Sulicielf:tiIIle.. prootidodlo..."'" Not." -- llIliIIilm

A VIricty ofetrec:tiw ...... weregiwa. Not. aU - llsiiIsb:

1feellIIORJadylo buildoamylc:lrDi:DgskiDs. Not .... - lloli!iIm

WbII was die mora positM: tJliaI you fane piMd &om mis aperieDc:c'?
'l7tisptll.fl.-rlwnt IOClldnC'allpalGaptOMl. Nft' 1lnIICrttticttftidtqlJlM! iJIIpra;wdwillt WI)' IlOrIa tad. tfIJ)' I
~CftillCl«iin.fronlofQ".,,· TMIIIlJ)'IWdkJ&.oel.!llirtgtrtllt,.COIf/itJmcelOgrttilfjrolffoftJwdass-.......""""""' ......../._I_~ ../ff*cfp«n-Iw/p<d__..doit ..tr-cf........
--""'-~ ,....~Aetoallyldon·'_dwro <>oydting.Do,...._,.... dao__elbuoldao_...__.._~

Ya.~__ CftidlId"',~ • .mW. so I o:p/aiIIttd it10" iIf."point ofritw./apGIwd dIe.arie ill., poiIft
of....fmIlgot all,.poiwIs;,,"'"Jar-1tJ"'1Ift dlqaMid...,.,..,. iL 11rU Jw/pttd..e~ as Japa.d it.
lwarlw/pfngtll)$df~ it,

WoukI you pII'tic:ipIIc .. Utber projecu tldIis --.1 W1Iy or wIIy.x?
Ya,~ it MIl a lotofJ-tllJd..-.e '.lDf'efIti-t/aIIIi....,. f IiIlt Ift:IIfjktkJtrtIIIWjit:tioft. ..dw JlVYwditJ ittMr
aon (WpoiIfIof'"oj..w Wt1UJdo if- wt¥ *re.1'...,._.",.,....pItIy,."..

Wbat suacsooas for impro¥aDeat would you mike tor dris rype ofprajoc:t?
W, coUJ '-tie"". Off _1."..-n _ proWIy-.died.wi--. n.rr. WR' Q lot ofdijfrtTwfI sUa~ dwn
lIo'm'.-ypoiMs 0/"'" Off&.pel"'.,. _coUJ...got.n idaueipoilll:loj.....
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Tuy.

This project has suesscd bow invallllble to your educaIion bome_ cooperation COD be. Widt dtIt
pi in miod. pkase IaplIId to each oftbe followiDg-..ems,

The cxpcrico<c "" ..."...,.ofdIilcIMolelnOas 1'10"..11 Somewtlol IlIfiIiIsIx

lodMduoI ponicqJaioo "" """""""- Nol ... -- IlIliDilsIx

fdralon were incensed ill my c:onb'ibution- Nol .... - IlIliDilsIx

SufticicM tilDe was provided to pap ideas. Nol"alI -- IlIliIiI<b<

A wricry ofdIi!aiw~were pvm. Nol .. alI - IlIliaiYb:

I feel a:n r.ty ro build c.my.... sDk. Nol." ~ !lofioOdy

WIaal wu the molt posiIiYe IbinB you ba~ p:iDcd &om dis ecperieac:e?
ProI>oMy _p...._.

WbII""Iho""" tIliDa,..cqIOrico«d'1
11 ....~",.... _ .. _OIfd..·_...,"""'of_Do,.._,.. Iho--"_ofdle .

Yes, wI/, ilItiltt/O/ItttIped,.tlllrillllitbdlerilt.::Jrool.....*II.--...'*~... SllljfIiMIlrta.

Would you p.me:ipMe ill ilnha' pro;eeu ofthis~~ Why or why..-?
ProI>oMy. ildqImdr _1_.....,-_f"OI'II'""""'''_""" It will--.saff'*-

WbII-""" ........- wwId,.. -....... 'YPOof"..;o..1
ProI>oMy"""",,_~_rMd_p4
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This project bas _ bow inwluabl. 10 your _ bome·sdIool coopemion can be. With thol
pi in miDd, pleae respond 10 _ ofrbe followiDs_:

TbeeoqlOriooce ...............oi_...... ........ -- ~ladiWUI ...............~ ....... -- IlIliIIiIlh

F.aIiuIan WIeR iateraIed in my COIIIribuboD.. ........ -- lllIi!loIl

~lilaewapnMdcdlo""i:Ica. ........ -- IlIliIIiIlh

A vwirery ofdrecDYe""" were gMa. ........ ~ Dcfinilely

I ..morcradyroWid c-.my ..... skiHs.. ........ -- IlIliIIiIlh

Whol ........_-""' ...,...__

Ic.-rt«..-e.,Oo,..._,... ....""""'""'"_oi.... _
Yu, _IMr', iIfrioIrM .,./fllfl-*as1",.J,di:l

Would you~ in fiJrdlcr pro;eea ofdtis nmn? Why or wtsy DOl?
Yu. it Jwlps., gn iIfIo. kindof...uJ1iJ2. IIp.a,.~ itWlvllOpi iIfIO IqMIl6Itg. IIgnu".an btrow*
OI'acilnIInIt.
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This project has stressed bow invaluable to your education bome-school cooperation can be. With tJIlIl
goal in miDd, pi.... respond to ...hof the following_:

The oq><ricDa! ....-..ol_1anq. NOllllll ~ IldWIeIy

IJIdMciuIl ponicipoOoa .................. ""alil Somewt>a l!llliIIiIIb:

Fac:iliwon were inhnsIed in my cootribuIioa. ""alil ~ IldWIeIy

Suftic:iem: time was JWuvidcd 10 !PIP ideas. ""alil SomewbIl Ill:liIIilm

A vmiety ofdfective str'ate!Pes were giv«L Not.a11 SomewbIl Ill:liIIilm

I &of ..... <ady 10 build 0ll1DY lamias skills. Not_aD .SomeIIII IldWIeIy

WbII wu tie most positive thiaI you have piDcd &om this cxpcriaace?
f /eQmed Itow 10 tIIf!dtnIt:ftJ &wlgttd.hJitt a lot 1WJI"e.

Whawutbc ............ tlJing}OU_
Not matgIr 0It&.q -.1rIlrt lIfII wIwIt \IfIl! did it ....100 -.chill bttwm We wre doing odwr thbrp In b«w«nand it
got MSjntsIraIId Ifw WOftidOllly JIick 10 Rpwq tnI.JrJmalllllOlf« itWOflld'- .tIn'.
Do}OUdOnk}OU """,,-_oltbcbomeand_Pleate_
Yes. _ iftlw__', pIoone _, If"'O/>obIy_',_ poMlmwghallmlion.

Woufd you p«ticip.ac in tUnber projects ofthis 1IIIUre? Why or wfIy rrot!
Yes. itwasftm;trtOSIf1'«1PkdidltJrirrA:.

WhIt IUgalions fur""""'-~}OU-. fur dis lYP<ofprojca?
HtM inwrviews with fX'mts. 1ftJdten. tmdSItIdnru.
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Jack

This project bos _ bow iDYlIIlIIbIe to your edI>::alioo bome-sc:booI coopemion can be. With thai
guoI in mind, pIeae rapoad to eocb ofthe followi.,_:

11Ie""""'"'" ....~ol_ ....... Not ... s-wlIol l!IliIIB!x

IIIdiYiduoIponiQpoDoa ............. Not ... ~ IlofiMdy

Fdwonwueiatc:ralcdiDlIIy'c:onb'ilution.. NOI_II - UIiliiIsIx

Sufticicaltime __ pnJ\'idedlOpapidc&s. Not. aD - IllliIIIIh

A variety ofdI'caive SUlCcgies were given.. Not_an - I1dirIiIm

(rca more ready (0 buiJd Oft my IeImins skills. Not.lIl1 - IlIliImIx

WJ.WIS ...._~.... ,...__

1Ilr1llGY~","*iL

Do you dIi* you baw bra6ed m. the c:oopcrwIiw dbu oftbe hoIDc ... sdlooI?"... dIboncc.
YQ, I ..".~,...",.,.".it"""'.

Would you. f*1ic:ipIIC iD 6.lrdIer pro;eeu 0(_ '*'"? WIry or wtJy DOC?
rQ,IcJ""'~"it,.,I';lIdo""tlliL
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This project bas _ bow iDvaIuabIe lD your educaIioo bome-s<:bool c:oopmlioo can be. With that
goo! in mind. pIeose respond lD~ ofthe followin8_:

1be"""""""_"""""'""of_........ No..... -- llofiiIIb:

1odMduoI ............. _ ........... No...... -- I!IliIiIm

FlCifitlron were ialcrcaed ill my concnbutioa.. No....11 ~ lldnBely

SufIic::iCIII time WM pnMdcId to pup ideas. Noc.an - Il!liiIJb:

A variety ofeff'caive straegies were given. NOCMan - I!mIIiIsll<

I fed more rally to build oa lIlY IarDiag skjlls. Not ...l1 - IloliIilm

WhIt: was the IDOIl positive dlia& you have pined lrom this e:cpcricnc:c?
How 10 COf1IW"* wiIIIjMiJy IIIDIbns aIfd IetIt:Ittn IJctw.

W1lol .... tbe ""'" ........ dlOIIlOlI cxperiooood?T/wn.,,,,, ...,1 IIanwJ.

DolOll_lOlI tbe~elbtsoftbe_IlIl_PIeao_.

Ikfbri*Iy,~ ''''''»..cIraon*syar ....,oIIwrJW'-

Woukt you~ ia liIrtber projects ofdlis '*'R? Why or wily DOl?
Ya, it gPMsj/'t»D'" l«ntiItgeqwrieltDe~1w1ps:PI'" aont goals.

W1lol fo<~ would you -. fo<lhd type ofp<oj<cr?

act"*" '*,ofctrIllin dzs:Ja. liM 1'r/igiotl1O~'help.
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